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OVER L.AND AND SEA.

The Mid.Coniipint gives the following excellent
answer to the question, Il What is the best method of
injuring your pastor and his wvork? B3e disloyal. ralk
against him. Not only to your fellow church members,
but also to those outside the church. Some kind old
lady will doubtless repeat your remarks to his wife and
then lie will hear them. Such talking. if kept up long
enough, may drive hlm away. Incidentally, in this
connection, the hearts of rninisters' wivcs have been
known to break. This course of treatment on the part
of the allegçtd Christians must be heroic, and systematic
te bring about that resuit. Iloivever, shouldyou merely
ivish to grieve your pastor and stay his hands, try thec
following prescription. To be well read belote t2king,
say, once a wveek. i. Never attend the Sunday evening
service, and quite occabionally stay at home in the
mnorning. 2. Neyer say a kind word te the pastor's
wife concerning the sermons or the church work. But
take cvery occasion te complain to lier about the ven-
tilation, the music and the lack of sociability. 3 ee
send for your rninistcr when you arc ill. Should a
ministernfot be a mirzd-reader and know that you are
sick, that you wvant him? Certainly. 4.. Be very
Ilchilly " wheai you corne in late and fin 1 a stranger in
your peçw. Don'î ycu pay gond, round, though often
delayed, dollars foi that pew ? Surely. ý. Ahways have
a social engagement on prayer.mecting nigbt. 6. See
that your childrenare neyer regular in attendance on
the Sabbath-schooil. La-ugli at their criticisms o! their
teachers. You w.ill bc glad you did si-after a wvhile,
7. You den't iiant to be intelligent concernicg your
church in general, so don't subscribe to any denomina-
tional paper.

Anether " flnd " is rcported by Dr. Driver in Tiat
Academ.y, of London. A younglItalian scholar, delving
ina the celebrated B'blioteca Ambrosiana at 'Milan, bas
discovered in a palimpsest somte considerable fragments
cf the continuons texts of a Hexapla of the Psalms of
the tenth century, arranged as it was by Or;gcn himself
irn five paraliel columns. The Hebrew is writtea ina
Greek lettcrs, thus affording a kcy te the pronunciation
cf l-ebrew ina Origen's time.

A London dcspatch says : Several most important
discoveries have just been mnade la Cabre bcaring upon
the history of the Christian Church in the first two
centuries of the era. Aanong them is a manuscript
frein the firth century, whichi is a Coptic translation cf

three original Gnostic writings cf the second century.
Its value consists flot only in the fact that it hnnds
down old Gnostic writirags that have hitherto been
unknowna even by naine, but, above ail, ina the circum-
stanco that one of them wvas known te Irenaeus, and
epitonized by hlm without any statement of the source
from which ho had derived it. The discovery of this
manuscript cniables us for the first time tz test the
accounts of the Gnostic systein as given by the Cliurch
fathers in the lighit of the original manuscript. It
contains three independent treatises entitlcd 1 The
Gospel according tu Mlary or the Apccryphon cf St.
John' ; second, 1 The wisdom cf Jesus Christ' ; third
1 The practice of Peter.' ' The gospel of Mnry' is the
document used by Irenaeus, and consilts mainly of the
revelations cf John. 1 The wisdoni of jesus Christ'
consists of questivns addressed tu I-fim by Hils disciples
and His answers. ' The practice cf Peter' is a narra-
tive cf one cf Peter's miracles cf henling.

Evolutionists are net having evtry thing their own
avay, but meet frorn tinie tu time %,ith protests fromi
keen and profound thinkurs andi -vbsea'.v cs. One cf
the latest te dernus aga;nst theit c1m ; s Lord Kelvin.
Here are lais strong andi burgest'.e nod Ihave
always felt that thie h) pothesis uf Natural Selection
dees flot contaira the truc theour) cf evolution. if
eyeaution there bas been in biolog>. 1 féel profoundly
convanced that the argument cf da;,sgn bas been greatly
too much Iost siglht of in recent b;.lýgical speculations.
(Jverpoweringly strong proofs cf intelligent and
benevolent deiga lie atounti us, anad il ever perpiexities,
tvhether ruetphysical or rcientific, turn us away froin
themn for a tm», they comr. back upon us %vith irresictible
force. showing te us through nature the influence of a
Iree will, and teathing us that aIl làt;ng things depend
on one everlasting Creator and Ruler.' '

IThe editors cf The Z.oologî,-cal Record, " stys 27:e
SÇcientdizc4incricar, have recently drawn up a t;4ble that
indicates approximately the number cf the living species
or aa'imals. The following are th e figures given:
Mara'mals, 2,300; reptiles and batrachains, 4.400;
turicata, 900; brachinpods, 15o ; crustaceans, 20.00e;

rnyriapods, 3,000; echinodcrms, 3.OCO; Celenterata,
2,000; protc'zo.inç, 6,xoo; birds, i2,5oo; fishies, 12,ooo ;
naollusks, So.ooo; bryozcans, x,So3 ; arachnids, 10,000o;
insects, 230,000; vermes, 6,i5o; sponges, 1,--00-.

General total, 366,0wo distinct species.

As avill be seen, the Cathoiic population now lying
within the United States docs net teach ten million
seuls. Nev'erthelcrs thec Irish exoalus is calculated te
have brought to thiese shiores thirteen million immi-
grants, most of whom wete 7atholics. Add to that

umrber a rnillicn French Caaiadians, several millions cf
German and ether Catholics, and )-ou cannot iaelp
coming ta the conclusion that therc' have liccu numerous
--very nunierous- dckcrtions in the tanks of thc Catho-
lics in the United States. There should bc in the
United States fremn tu. cnty 10 t wenty-fivc milîlion persons
profcssing that religion.
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THE SITUATION OLEARED.

TH. E municipal election in Toronto tb:s year invoived an

to the interest which te church aiways bas in the welfare
o! the community-on account of the attitude of the
Mayoralty candidates on the Sunday car question. The
resuit of the vote cannot bc unsatisfactory to the friends of
Sabbath observance. One o! the candidates, Alderman
Mfc&Nurrich declared binseli as in favour of a Sunday
service of cars, and be was dceated by a substantial
majority. The other candidate, 1M-ayor Fleming, announced
that lie was opposed to Sunday carç, and be iras clectrd.
Thesc are the broad tacts. There are reasons why the
victary of Mayor Fleming can not te accepted as a victary
against S'înday cars, one, for instance, beitg that the,
advocates of Sunday cars were found among bis most
strenuous supporters, yet tbe tact remains, that wbile tais
course was far [rom c% en, be adbered thraughc'ut la bis
statement that be was opposed and would contir ue ta
oppose tbe running of street cars on the Lord's Day As
beîwecn him and M1r. llMclMutrich, who soug' t for the pro-
car vote, tbere could lie no besitation eftchoire end it niay
be taken for grantcd that iew Anti-Sund3y car electors
voted for the latter. The vote shows that a pronounccrd
Sunday car candidate cannaI be elected in Toronto. And
that xnay be safely affirnwd, notwitlî standing various expia-
nations af Mayor Flemings success, ta the contrary

NVith tbe elcction a thing af tbe past, the Sunday car
situation can be viewed more calcnly than hitherto by the
electarate. Our duty tramn noiv out is ta make it clcar
tbat the proposedl Island service and the running o! Sunday
cars do flot stand or (ail togcther. The two are separate
tbmngs. The Island service, wbich will bc regarded by
many as a great boon, is uot the price to bc paid by the
company for permission ta run their cars an Sunday. It
is the price paid by the company in order ta get tbe
question of Sunday cars tal a vote of the people. It will'
flot matter what tbe vote may declare. The people may
vote agair.st Sunday cars in the full conifidence that they
can have an Island service m&bcnever they wisb. The City
Council has ilbc rigbt to state the conditions upon wbich
they agrte ta submit a by law praviding fer Sunday car'.
The Council bas said Il we agree on certain --onditions,
arnong them btdng that you extend yaur systcmi ta the
Islatnd." The Railway Company bas consented and thai
consent docs nol iniply that a vote favourable to Sunday cars
is ta hagiven. It is plain that the vast majority ai the citizens
are hostile to an en"ioachment on the peace af the coin-
munity by S undzy cars, and as a ot-î may noir be definiîely
ioolced for in the not distant future, the question must be
kept well ta the front in its truc tarin.

SABBATH OBSERVANCE.
There are net wanting signs that an aw'tkenîng may

take place in the United States in favor of a better and
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more scriptural observance ai the Lord's Day than a
presenit prevails in the large centres af population aver the.
border. An article in ane af the Chiicago papers gives tacts
af a quickcning ai interest in that city, and Mr. justice
Pryor's recent decisions bave given occasion to the secular.
press ai New York ta bemoan the prospect that IlSunday
w;ll be Sunday by and by." In one decision justice
Pryor refuscd a certificate ai incorporation ta a Hebreir
association because tbe annual meeting of the association
was ta be lîeld on Sunday. Following ciosely an that
decision, justice Pryor handed down a decision denying
the application ai anather association for a certificate ai
incorporation in which bie extcnds aven further the ruling
be tben made.

The association is Il The joseph Selling Social Club,"
the purposes ai which are ta provide a club-bouse as a
meeting place and ta promnote social intercourse among
the members. In the petitian the annual L.eetirg is set
daim ta be held on the last day of December in each yenr.
In dcnying the application justice Pryor said :"lIn limne
the last day ai December will be Sunday, and unless and
untili Ibis coincidence bc avoided, 1 cannot approve the
certificate."

UNREASONABLE ROME.
The suppression of L'Elcdeuir by the Quebec

Hierarchy has raised an important issue ini Canada. It
is perhaps iveil that the issue should have been raised
in the way in wbich it bas and that it shouid be fought
out ta a finish. The decree against the newspaper wvas
characterized by the usual bold arrogance ai the Church
ai Rame, and as the liberty ai the press is threatened
il .-S probable that the public will show an interest in
the case that will not wane unlil the laws ai Quebec, or
ifl necessary, of the Dominion shail have been changed
very material and the protection noir denied from.
ecclesiastical tyranny granted. The paper in question
differed irora the bishops on the Manitoba School setule-
ment, and -%as active in educating the habitant ai
Quebec in accordance with its views. This work did
not suit the bishops and the paper was placed under tbe
Episcopal ban. 0f course an autcry wvas the resuit,
ably led by La Patrie, whose courageous editar bas
raised thie bann2r ai a tree press with unwonted, vigar.
The politicians have takren a hand, and in the impend.

ing election contest in Quebec Province the power and
iniluence ai the bishops will be a test question. Should
Quebec free itself tram the incubus which bas pressed
it down thase many decades, ail Canada wili rejoice.
Meantimne the struggle ivili be watchecl with deep con-
cern throughout the iiberty-loving world.

THE KESWIOK SOHOOL
In an article af surpassing interest contributed by Rev.

James M. Gray, D. D., ta Viîe Inidc&ndent, the irriter
describes the Keswtck: Teaching. The irbole movement
originatcd in the desire of carnest Christians ta shorten the
gap batireen tbeir divinely rcvealed standing in Jesus
Christ, and their actual experience ai it in their daily walk.
Sanctification in their view, and as expounded by one ai
thocir writers-James Eider Cumming, D. D., in bis woik
on the Eternal Spirit-is mot something which is ta be
tken as a malter cf course, or ta be regarded as that whicb
wiii came of itsef as the inevitable result ai conversion ;
neither is it a malter of graduai growth, nor the result ofr
personal effort, nor sametbîng which is ta be shared between
God and mani. Sanctification, as tbey hold it, is being
mode lrce tram tbe lair ai sin and death by the Spirit ai
Lite, iL e., tbe Holy Spirit. Hal does this by making
Christ Hicaseli aur sanctification (i Corinîhians i. 3o).

But ha bcgins the process by canvicting us oi the poor lite
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wc have been ieading as Christians, and of our own helpý.
lessness to niake à any better. Then lIe cteates withmn us
a Isunger after rigliteousiiess wliere we cxclaim with Paul,
«10, wretched trran that I amn, who shalh deliver me froin
this body of death ; " and whiere we lîcar tie answer, I
thank God, througli Jesus Christ our Lord." Self is thus
renourîced, and tlie sout is cast on God to do the work
entirely. And H-e does it. The assurance tbat He does it
contes iii the iiaty and dermnite yieiding of the soul to Hini
thus ta bo made lîoly. Aftc-r tlus thore is progress, per-
potuai progress, because the new lire is tinliindered, and is
frec to act according to its own Iaws. To quote fie precise
laqguage o! Dr. Cumrning: -"IWe are no longer driven to
say, 1 1 cannot.' Now we say, 1 God ean ; Christ can do il
in met 1 trust Him ; I look to Flint for this.' And it
cornes; if is donc ; yet ' if is no more I that do it, but'
Christ that « divelietlî in, me. 'I

FOREIGN MISSION FUND.
At the meeting on Tuesday, of the Toronto Presbytery,

Mr. Hamnilton Cassels miade a strong appeai for more moite;
for Foreign Missions. He asked the hearty co-operation
o! the Presbycery and laid before the assernbled mnisters
information whichi lie asked themn tol lay before their cois-
gregations. If soînethmnîg wvere flot donc by the church the
wvhole work li be destroyed and the missionaries will have
to be rccalled. He pointcd out that in 1895, the i6,i8r,
communicants of tIse church lhad raised for ai purposes
$223,473, Or $ 14.09 pier head, oniy a littie more than most
people paid for pew rent. 1-Here we have members of our
cherches, ' said MNr. Casseis, Ilwho sing ail tIse year rour'!
at the joy they feel at being disciples of Christ, but wtho
show it by contribuing a meagre $14 a year. Why, even
the Jews, whomn we despise, do better. Our mînisters are
afraid to iay these thîngs before theîr cangregations."

The Presbytery vras ini thorough accord wvîth Mr.
Cassols' appeal. On the motion of Rci'. Principal Caven,
a resolution ivas carried picdging the Presbytery - te use
whatever may lie in its power to securo generous support
from the congregations of the Presbytery for tlîus great
department of C... istian service, so ihat tho painful neces-
sity of curtaîlîng the Foreign Mission work may flot bc
forced upon thse churcis." It is to bc hoped other Pres-
byteries wall do likewise.

51 iostidroua During the 4at few week-s appeals
MoasItal. have been made pretty universally

for funds tol help the Toronto Sick Children's Hospital,
ont of the most deserving and! useful institutions ini our
city. In response to this appeal a friend ini Durham
has sent tise Treasurer through the «'RnvîEw " tht sum
o! $5. 19 ivhich we gratefuliy acknowledge.

Armanlanu Frne.. The PitEscyTHEIANz REVIEW has re-
celved the suma of $5.ooi front M.r. A. G. Hutton, of
Shusivap, B.C., and Sio.oo, from the Endeavor and
Epworts League Societies of Alexander, Manitoba, for
tise Armonian Fun'!. These additions frorn week to
wveek are most ankfuliy receive'! by the Treasurer
and! it is tel ho hoped that many will follow the good
example of thiese frienâs.

simuita=cous i»on Wc hope the appeal in oct iast issue,
ary XIaottns& in bchaif of simultaneous missionary

meetings bas been noted by ail our ministers. The
reqcest is that a sermon slsould be preache'! in the Great
Commission on Sabbath the zoilu jancar3', that the follow-
ing mid-week meeting bc devoied'to prayer for a blessing
upon the woîk dont in foreign lands and an extecnsion of
tbat work, and! that if possible on tho Friday night follow-
ing inter-denominationai mass meetings bc held. This
programme lins rnuch to commen'! it, of wlîich we necd
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flot spcak, but Wve mubt teun(css tiat its internatiolial
charactur, gvcs it additional charm. It is cve!n better titan
the settlcrncnts of difficulties by Arbitratioîî that Arnerican
and Blrtiil subjects should joi handJ-m ait theulurt tu
evanigelize the world.

Thoa Proo Churoh It is announced fliat Rev. I'rofessor A.
Moiloratorahlp. B. Davidson, wlio lins been nominated

for the rnoderatorship of the Frac Church or Scotlûind lias
been ordered by his niedical adviser to decline the honor
on accounit of hits liealtli winch îs not i'ery robust. 1le is
able to dischargc tise duties of his chair cfflciently. but tise
additional cares which the moderatorship would brîng, lie
could flot undcrtake, a necessity which will bo much
rcgretted.

P2 118o1 ROrcrm. Prison rcforrnors rire to bc cornmcnded
for the indornitable spirit they evînce in agitating for the
changes they believe to ho ticcessaI; iii tie prison systcmn of
Canada. Against hcavy odds they have b-ittled bravely,
nover iosing hope and it will be concedcd that their per-
sistent efforts arc making an impression gradually. Their
objects are l.ighly praiseworthy and their efforts disinter-
ested, so that we cati cheerfully give whatevcr co-opcration
possible without the least misgiving.

chtidrcn'e Aid Thse Tîifh Annual Report of tise
SOCloty. Childre&is Aid Soc;ety of Toronto lias

been issucd and wilan itb bjrcf limit~ s .i u.iied rnuch
information of a nîi5t ttnportant cisaracter. The~ good
work wvhiciî this soL.iety is acconiplishing under the wise
cot.nsel of the Presidcnt, NMi. J. K. Niax.Dunald, ;à ccrtainiy
chcring in times like these whcn indidual effort is
directed so much tu persunal gain and selish intcrests.
The self sacrifice and the love for hunan bcîngs and
humait souls, of ivhl..h ~S.cZs wurk as is dtcribcd ia thse
report, is the evidence, is far tuo rate, but on that accounit
is hîghiy prccious and deserv ing of açiprcciation.

mlsbtorina A committet of ten (in search; of a
QuvJ.1Cttflc.n pastor> once went tel hear a minister

preach and they agreed tol sit in dafferent parts of the
church and mark hirm on a scale of ten un ten différent
points. They were, if we remember, personai appear-
ance, dress, voice, gesture, manner of rcading hyrnns,
mariner of reading Scripture, givirxg notices, composition
of sermon, delivery o! sermon and prayer. Many, if
flot ail, were important points, and every ministcr slîould
pay particular attention to each o! themn ench time lie
goos into thr pulpit ; but, after ail], one mniglit corne
sornewhere near tht grade in ail o! themn and stili be far
better or far worso a nsinister than they wvould indicate.
Ifcrtid and Presbyter.

A Pathotto An intcresting story cornes from South
Roquest. Australia, where (tic State Systcm or

Education is purely secular, and where the rcligious
education of the children is Icît to Sunday Schoois and
similar orranisations. Mr. J. A, H-artley, Inspector-
General of Education in the Colony, %vas scriously injured
in a bicycle accident, and lying dangerously ill. Whien lie
wvas betwcen life and death, an advertisemcnt appeared in
a public journal as foliow ;-"« The Minister of Education
would bu glad if any teacher o! tlîe State scliool %vho felt
50 disposed would, to-day, ont minute liefore or onc
minute after regular school hours, write on tlbe blackboad
and permitas many children as are willing tel do so to
repeat with bim these words, or yfoîds to a sîmilar effcct :
'0ur Father, which art in heaven, grant that our dear
master and belovcd fricnd, Mr. HarthL>, ma) 1-e rcstorcd to
hcaith.' IlTwo thoughts " ays theSziida> &Si.cwI Cliroinicle
",cone to us in corpncction with this rcni.-tkale advertise-
ment and pathetic prayer. Tho iirt that it is vain to
attcmpt to seculariso tUic hcart of mani in is moments of
grief andgreat; crises. The second, that the eccularisation
o! cducation dots not. happi!3, mean the decay of faith,
as somte good people honestiy lear."

m -- monnumammuý
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THE GOSPEL ACOORDINO TO YOU.

LY TUE REV. CHAR.ILES Il. JONES.

la Abc Chriffian hWdhgtencer.

The fifth Gospel-have you rend it? In the New
Testament tbere arc four records of the life of Christ.
WVhilc they agre as ta the grcat fundamental facts of
aur Lord's lie, they duffer in details. Ea-..i writer bas
lcit the impress of bis awn individuality upon the
record, according as the truth passedi through the prism
of cach mind.

But the rfith Gosjl..,-where is that, 1 what is
that? It is the Gospel accordiag fojois. is a book
rend by peop~le who neyer have rend the Gospel accord-
ing tu Matthew, Mark, Luke, or John, and wvho
probably never wvill. lu it nlot worth wvhile asking the
quesion, then, 11What is the Gospel accordiag Io you ?l
Wliat impression do the nmen and women with whom
you mingle ail the week long gain of the value of the
religion af Jesus Christ (ram the way You arc living it?
WVhat conception of Christ as a Divine utility are they
torming from yaur presontation of the Gospel ini your
lire?

Evliry man and woman af us is writing some sort af
record daily; and we arc transcribing it ini a dialect
which ail mon understand and read: "&Known and
read fail men." We are usually anxious about those
oufsile thj Church ; Christ was equaily anxtous about
those inside the Church ; for an unholy Churcbi is the
only thing thit can hinder the triumph of His kingdom.
It is not s0 much a matter of what we have in Jesus,'
as it is Wmatter of wbat Jesus bas in us. That is the
thougt't betore us. WVhat is the Gospel according toyouP

WVe need ta be very clear as ta onc thing, viz.: We
cannot determnine whether we will be witnesscs or nat.
The more fact that we go up to the bouse af God, and
have ta do with religiaus matters and religious people,
is sufficient ta make the world judge religion by aur
exampie. We bear witness uncansciously as well as
consciously. bien art born imitatars. Miere asso-
ciation produces a powerful influence .îpon the forma-
tion of character. Jesus Christ is daily ait the bar af
public opinion; and wvhether men accept or reject Him
depends very largely upon the evidence ive gave as ta
His divinity, and upon the influence we exert over those
who are not His followers.

The solemin obligation that rests upon cvery Chris-
tian is that be shall lift the acts of bis daily lite up ta
the same lovel as his profession. The rciigion that is
nat good enough for cvery place is nat good enough for
any place. Sec how this works in business. A church
member buys wheat by thc thousand bushels-wheat
that basnfot yet been planted. HesPcasatcs. A young
man, nlot a Christian, goes inta a poolroom, and invests
more than he earns. He pcu7lates. There is only one
letter between the two wards, but that is the crooacedest
letter in the alphabet. Onie çteculates, the other pea
Iates;-no, bath ganibe! bien of the world do nlot
discriminate as sorte fastidious church members do,
but judge af a nian's religion by the way he lives that
religion.

The sarne thing is truc in the mattor ai amusements.
What is the Gospel accarding ta that tboughtless, sel-
fist, thentrc-going, card.playing professor? While
testifying with ber laps, '< Christ liveth in me," are nlot
her actions contradicting ber profession, by tacitly
denying that Christ is ail in ail ta ber?

But notice another thing: Not only does the worid
judge ai Christ by those who protess ta be saved, but
their defects, great or small, become the dcfects af
their religion. Denying Peter, doubtiniz Thomas, thec
vindictivo John and James,-well might jesus bid them-
ail romain an Jerusaiem, until tbey wcre baptized with
the Holy Gbost; for the iess the world saw ai thcm,
until thon, the better.

We may weil shrink back as wo thinlc hoiv we are
sont into the world ta repraduce the Christ-lite. 1 can
imagine John, as the fuît significance of his God-sent
missi-;: cornes ta hinm, rising in that littie Companiy ta
protest bis inabality ta approximate ta anythsnpp like bis
Ilaster's lie, and saying, "Dad 1 flot wvant ta Cali
down fire fram beaven upon those Samnaritans? Howv
can 1 ever lo-t men sec in me His gcntlcness, His
patieflcel His love 1 "

And look at Peter 1 Sec the tears streaming down
his cheeks, as he says, ini broken tonies: IlA witness
ta Himn, ta live His lite among mionP 1, who denied
Him witlx oathg? 1 might tell lîow 1 loved Him, but 1
cati neyer show the world whftt He svas like, nover 1 "
And if Peter and John found that task impossible, cati
w. ever reflect His beauty anid preciousness in aur
&ives ?

Now wbat ought ta cheer us, in the mid3t of con-
sciaus tailure, is that natural defects ard no barrier ta
witness.bearing ; for it is flot so much what wc are now,
as wbat the deur Lord cari make out af us that tells the

st% the florist gratts upon a comman briar, that
scratching, tearing sign af the curse, a tiny bud, and
produces a beautilul and fragrant rosy, s0 God engraits
into this aid worthless personaiity of ours the Divine
character of Christ, and works in us His owvn good will
and pleasure. IlVo shall receive power 1 "

Pinto toils a beautifual fable: how spirits came back
ta this world ta flnd a body and sphcre oi work. Ont
took the body of a king, another that ai a poot. Ulysses
came and said, Il'Ail the fine bodies are taken; there is
nothing leit for me." AndI some one said. "IThe best
bas been Jett for yau; the body of a common man,
doing a common wvork, for a comman reward."' join-
ing the Church is nat the saine tbing as joining the Lord
Jesus. Oniy those who bave consciously donc the
latter have any clear tight ta do the former.

But there is another sido ta this matter. Those
wbo are net protessiig Christians are a!so I"knawn and
rend ai aIl mon." Mly uncanverted triend, what are
men readling in you? What is the Gospel according ta
yoit? What is your influence, suppose you, aniong
your tellows? Isut what it aught ta h? Is it wat
you would like it ta be ? Is it wbat you propose it ta
ho?.

SANOTIFIEO COMMON SENSE.
Mr. Pope says "lA mad saint is more dangerous thau

any other madman." Certainly a foolisb saint can do a
deai ot nuiscbiei. Conscientiousness and sincere rchig-
iousness are qualities of the greait;,t value. But they
are sadly marred if flot guided by gtod common sense.
Wben it is said af any cornmunity that they are "lGod's
silly people," it is meant that they are religiaus and well
intcntiofled, but wvantiuig in practical îvisdom and
adaptation ta circumstances. XVe know who bas
enjoincd us-,' Be ye wisc as serpents and harmless as
doves." The Church has lest niany members through
defect ai wisdom, want af sanctifled common sense. A
mani bas zeal, and wishes ta get oppartunity af preach-
ing ; ho suffers perhaps framn restrained enthusiasm-an
enithusiasm which only needs ta bc botter taught and
guided. Weil, suppose ho is not allowed the oppor-
tunity, and sa he secedes ta the Plymouth Bretbren or
ta the Baptists, or possibly ta the Saivation Axmy,
where hohas scope and freeplay. A wiser management
would have retained that man and utilised bis zeal. If
aliowed ta speak in the flrst moments ai his spiritual
fervour, countenanced and guided and sympathised
with, he would have become usetul and settled down in
some religiaus work in connection with the Church.
Thus the Churcb ai England Iost Wesley and bis fol-
lowers, naw numbering niany millions. Thus the Church
of Scotland drove aut James Aforison and his followers,
naw a considerabie body. Another man bas some
peculiar religlous '<views-," flot moraliy wrong, nlot
clearly opposed ta Scripture, but différent framn those
that prevail in the denomination. If ho is preached ait,
and his peculiar opinions candemned from the pulpit,
when he bas no chance ta reply, but mnust sit silent, cari
we wonder that ho drifts away froun that congregation,
or in a temperleaves the Church for saine other. efany
have been alienated fromn the Church by an unwise
forcing through ai details ai management, Church
regulations and customns, which are right and gaod, but
which necd ta bc administered with xnuch genticness
and prudence. Faiiing this people are driven off, and
the very abject is rnissed for which the Church is
foundtd . Mernbers that are cranky and diflicult ta
work with-often the congregational leaders say, when
such persansleave, that "the Church iswell rid ai themn."
This appears ta bue a huge maistalic. These persans are
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welcomed very cordially ta same other communty; or pathetic story or anecdote, whly flot lay it away until
they swell the nunibers and imprave the statistics o'~ %va can read ita sortie lonely or invalid friendP
that commulhnity; spend their money there, rnaney that~ Arc we flot alwvays happicr when %ve have Iiiahtened
would have been gtven ta the Cliurch, au what is "bth lond of saine %vear> traveller or brought surishinc
worse, bring up their children in the body which they to him for nt leasi a half-hour?
have joined to the Church's permanent loss and Seifishness 19 neyer conducive ta happiness.

* irnpoverishrnent. Ai ibis miscisief could be ayoidcdb I Th e voice of a singer has cheered many a Ioneiy
a litile sanctified common sense. h out (or her listeners.

Turning nowv ta the other side, the people's àide af * Xe have oniy to, open our eyes and look around us
thermatar. If the management of the Church is saine- ta see numberless people vhose lives could ba brigbtcned
turnes unwise, deficient in that prudence and tack which by sanie triflmng aci ai kindness on aur part.
are as necessary in Church matiers as ia other affairs, Not alane do 'vo find the lonely, unfortunate and
the people who leave the Church for very sligbt cause sorrowvful in the homes af the lowcr classes. A man
are surely ta blame, and quite as rnuch ta blarne. wvbo has given considerable study ta social questionsi Saine unimportant novelty, suppose, bas been iro. remarked recently that the trials and tribulations of ibis
duced into the ordor af %vorship, a new tune or saine lite wcrepretiy ovcniy distributed betveen the occupants
trie cf that sort, whereupon some stickler for the oid af the hovel, cottage and palace.
paths takes up bis hat and leaves. Can anytbing bc Every lite bas knawn its bitterness or sorrow.
more silly? Would nota littie, a very little, sancîtiod There is nlwvays plonty af ivork for those w~ho desire tacommon sense have kept hiru from 'rîaking a fool of bc belpful ta their fellow *en, evcn thougli one is poorbimnself ? A cornrittee man, let us say, does flot get ia wordly possessions.
bis way in some detail ai the congregation, or a cam-ilyuhv ogldadevr
rnitiee man's wvile bas flot got the position and social £ve Y' ady st a~ comaddoiereconiton o wich he houht errilf ntiled orIf yen cannes toward the needyrecaaitin t whih sh thughîber~lf niited, r 1eaob anl ever opets band,saine such insignificant thing has occured, and straight- Yen eau vis zic aèlioted,
way these wartby persons leave tht Church. No O'er %ho erriflg )ou eau weep,
management, however 'vase, can avaid every such sinaîl Yeu eau bob té,to diiiolplo
friction ; but how weak and foolish ta take offeace .Sitting at tho Sayionr'a beit.
where no offence is given ! la niany things Cburch Do net then stana fdIy vaiing
mombers must agree ta differ, must I< -,ri ta talerat For toe grester voik ta do;
one another, andi believe the best af cacn otiier, and flot Fortuena a iazy gaiddtue,
the worst, if tht cause ai Christ is ta prosper arnongst Sho wai nover corne to>3 ou;

thei. Een ~hengoodgrond xist fo aurleaingGo aud toit in aey vine)ê aidthem Evn wen ood roud eist foroutleaingDo nos fear ta do aud date.a particular congregation we need nat leave the Cburcb. If yen want a fieltd of labor,
XVe can always fmd some othor congregation of out Yoa cau find it mnyiwhere."
communion, or in sarie wvay keep up cannection with ALUSOFTEBL.* the Household af the faitb. The first af these pleas-OALUE0FTEBL.
that is, for more wisdorn and sagacity in the maniage- Our part la the.Bi3ble is itat s0 much a treasure ini

* met-tnds a hlp te Çurc as avig a eliate bulk as a daily allowance payable upon demand. If we
and difficult work ta do iii the world. The second pIon corne ta dlaimr it it is ours. If we negleci the oppar.
-that is, for more sanctified cammon sense in the tunity we Jase it. The book is sa wvide, so large, sa

peule-end tavars tt popl's wn oodas veî asdcep that, even if we iaad the wish, we have not the
the hoi Cbrcbs ~elfre.h i boterforus a aide capacity ta use or enjoy it ail at once. hi is interpreted

ia the Church where we are calied. If there are saine b u xeine en aet sa n u
little tliings tve do flot like, that is incident ta ail than another. Sane parts of it neyer corne ta be reul
iastîtutions bere below. Let us Stick on, and do ail ta us unt.il they have been passed thraugh the crucible
the gaod ihore that Providence puis in our way. of our awnu parallel experience of trials and attuiniments.
Finally, a sanctified common senso would help, to avoid Thon we wonder that the words could ever have seemed
contention and cantroversy in tbe General Assembly cold or bard, or that we could aver have misunderstaod
itseif. A bealthy différence of opinion is not the îeast terprae

hamn, eiteri h uriul a bve brthely iscssin. Thetîeaching which Christ promised us was that aihm Butiher a t provrbft hved ans rsteiodusesion. a personal anad ever-present Spirit, but the written îvord
tKf." Le39 usinb igu idc tds was ta be fis instrument. The reverent study of the
Wbon saine small maîter is elevated and made an Bible is, tberefore, a direct claiir upon His assistance,
article of a standing or failing Cburch, it is a case of ivhich sbould be constanîly rencIwed and can neyer fait
soriousness ia trilles, and sorely needs the application of answor. Through His recorded dealings -%vith the

ail oun of sactifed ommo sese.ancient church he teaches us ta know God's character.

ail oundai santifid cmmonseas.In the sins and victories af ihe ancient mien wve learnTE TRUE SECRET 0F HAPPINESS. ta take a faithful and impartial view of man. We see
In arder ta possess the true secret of happiness ia

ibis wvorld we must study ta make others bappy. Lot
us bang a card ia aur privat sanctum bearing the
following lines-

IlConni thai day lest whoac lew aencenainl sue
Sent frein thy band ne worthy action aone."1

Because we do not possess a fortune wiih which ta assist
aur less fortunate brothers and sisters, is no reason why
aur hands must be enmpty or idia. How alta do wo
hear the familiar words "IlTht spirit is willing, but
the Rlesh is weak. " Do not lei us forget that there are
many things needed in ibis world besides those which
caa be purchascd with mnoney. A kindly word or a
cheery r'mile ai the right turne iay cause tht turning
point in a human lie.

A fragrant bunch ai flowers will brightea niany a
day for a fread who bas neither the turne, sire ngîh nor
means wiih which ta, grow thern.

The laie magazines and books mean far more ta tht
mani or womnan who cannot affard reading matter, and
yeî craves it, than niost af as realize. Why are we so
tîbcughtlesc, and 1 migbî well add, selfish, in regard to,
tht maay blessîngs that are aur own ? Would we not
cnjoy them ail the more if shareci with othen ?

WVhen we run across a toucbiug potco, a humarous

tht mirror beld up taourawn heart's lite. Daily study,
by the aid ai memary, becornes a Iayiug up of weapons
of defense like those whichi jesus used ina His tempta-
thon. ht has the promise ai God's indwelling in aur
hearis. It strengthens us ta do [lis will.

The emphasis mnust faîl upon the word Ildaily," be-
cause even the most important things are sa easily
crawded out af aver-buisy lives. " 4Give us ibis day our
daily bread,I' we pray ; but it is also written, IlMban
shall fot liye by bread alone, but by every word wvhicb
proceedeth oui ai the rnautb of God." Shail we feed our
bodies and starve aur souls ?

The attitude ln whlch we corne ta our daily Bible
readings is alsa of the grcatest importance. If the
Word is bread, we should caine hungering. The soul
that seeks shail mid. ht needs the purpose of faiih and
desire oaf a human beart as well as the teaching purpase
af Gad's spirit to make the reading ai even tho Bible
effective for building up our souls in righteousness.-
Congregaionalis._________

\Vords are litie things, but ihey strike hard WTt
wield tbem sa easilv that %veare apt ta forget their hidden
power. Fitly spoken, they fait like sunshine, the dew,
and soit summner rain. but tvhen unfiily, like frast, the
hail and the desolate tompes.
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Forth~Ravne.BURDEVS.

A clîildi- wvh'ipûr('d in rny car one day. I amn sorry
y-au are sad " 'liî words awoke the deeper thouglit af
Iîni who sorrowb ixîki'sî wlîen sorrow faits and surfers wbcn
the ie.îrt i5 sa.! 1 't- nt bcý,t is full of striving and the nai
of ail is rest. 'ite kussoii of expe:ricnce is learning ta do
ivell. Wiîli iîniîhood ttrong upon us wc rcsolutely set Our
faces tu thc tori and strive uiîaiclcd tu bear the load-but
îîî,v i1ý1 rý,ti ln n d lin-,le rades, tie leed become
wcary and the t-yes dinîiid. From tîme stormn upon the
occan, troin tic valltry of dcýpair %vc cry aloud, IlIs there
no ht-Ij' P rit Itelit ;," Ntiid glad ivords bring back ilîrougli
the ,wh I,~lî" Ve %t'rm.ltossud iarinurs, Ho 1 ye guardsînen
of the land 1 l t evrry lieart that wearics corne, 1 bear tlie
liroiiiised rtesi." It is the voice oi the Burdtn-IJearer
Iiastenîng, iroin the stielter rock. lie lias scen the keel oK
the linat slant bal k front the teetb of tue gale. and the
liaIer dit' Inw tc, the %urg,îîg wave au tlie vaice af !he iaughi-
ing wirid lie lias cen tic lîghtning's fiashi and blindness
rloud tht. wav. tîme fierceness of tlie torrentus' pour and thc
ri%'ers o%'Lrflow. and lias for tie wcary lîours as tue chariats
swifily lcar aWav Uic lai;t glad hocpe oftuhe dying day. iet
hearts uliat t>nd in sorrow and suffer and are sac! have a
solace dccp abiding in the riendship of the King. There
is a lesson iii hic e.\pound it as wc may. To sorte it mens
ctnjoyrnent. ta sortie regret; Io anc enricliment ta nne:her
pov.er ; tlîis ane finds an easy way, that one faits beneath a
lond, but ail will one day find, there is somnetbiig to be
sullered, soinetbing ta bc borne, that the heart may be
braver, and the purposes of lire above the selfisb will. No
hecart can wend ils way atone ta the gate of the Beautiful
city. I-Iow read ye the lesson of Experience?

HEALINO 8V FAITH.
In a large adult Bi.de class, while studying the healîng

uf Litu -aî.t i, LcuUdc.d in LuLc y.s i,, 6, theideas and
pratauit.t. vi tlià. -.esh ai Cuiecamc upfordiscussion.
flic ttLa-,hti %N. suri'rsàtd Ia find uliat several intelligent
Christian% acceptcd tic views of Sinmpson, Dowic and others,
that disease is trn aIl cases the resuit of sin, and that cvery

h>saialad) can bc rcmoved by the prayer of faith.
Fearing thi thiere mnigbî be otliers ta whomn tbis paper
goes who are led asuray b>' these false expounders af the
Word, 1 thought thai 1 would collect iii tis column the
testiinony of l'au], the gre.a'eçt or tie apostles, on this
subject. If lie, aninspired tcacher and a worker of miracles,
did not believe in prayer as the unrailing panacea for ail the
ilis uliat fltsli isbeir ta, %çlîat tigli have we ta do sa?

TIhe pastsage of Scripturc on which faith bealers rely is
Jamus v 14. ««Is any sick among yeu ? Let him cail for
the eiders of the cliurelî and etc."I Did Paul do this ?
Let us sec. Iii A 1) 6a lie writes la the Corînhîans tbat
hie liad a thorn in tic flesh. and lind priyed three limes for
relief But lits prayers wer nnt tnscred, and hie suifered
tram that thhum as long as lie lived WVhy did hie not get
the eIders of Epliesus tl "pray aver Min, anoinîing bim
with oil in the name of the Lord''?

Agntn, Paul belitved i-i dactars. Being in feeble hoalth,
lie tauk Lukec with liiin un lus missionary joumeys.
Words.worth, comnienting on Col. iv. 14j, "lLuke, the
beloved îîiysician, îs with me," writcs : I This special
miention ar Ll.ue as the Ibeloved mnay have bcn designed
L~y l'au% to inupart a Christian dignit>' ta 'ic medical pro-

fc whn , hrh ivas lield in liigb repute b>' the palite nations
trtf antiquiy :anîd tis rcmind itýi practitioners of the honor
arîd bol.nes of the medical calling, as ministcring ta the
hunan lnidv, whicli lad bcn cr.nobled and consecrated
hy thue incarrnation ai Christ. Though special and super.
natural gits ofi bcalîng were vouclisafed ta the Churcb in
those days, evren tlîci the ordinar>' means were flot super-
s.cdcd dvhich wLcr j'roiided azîd bcstowcd b>' almigbty Goal
for aile% ating tb. ,uif-crings of humanit>', through the ait
and skill oi the physician.

In tbis Pat obv>tyed an injunction which we find ln one
of thîe 0Ohd Testament Apocryph;kl books :'<Honor a
physici2n with the honçar due ta himn for thc uses that ye
may hive c'! hî,m, tor the Loard! bath crcatcd him; for of th,-
Most Hiigh comcxbi bealing '(ECCI. XX\V:ii. 1, 2).

In the, ycà- 't*, uihcn Luke was wih hîm, Paul wrote
tli Totla%. IuIî~ dczt'ribuit.ig ,;.bLloscd lih)sîcian.
IlTake a fitnie wine for thy %4taniach's sake, and thine arien
lnfirrnities." Wliy did not. Paul heai these infirnîities by

prayer, or tell Timaothy tu get the cldcrs together that they
miglit heal hîm with praying and ar'ointing, according ta,
the preçcription of James ?'

'file statement ifl 2 l"i. iv. 2o that P'aul kift Truphi.
mus sich at 'Milctus when hie was going tu Rome shows
that lie could flot tient just ivhcn and where lie would, but
only whetu *God direîed and cinpowered hini tu work a
miracle. Di)d lie îîot pray for Trophimnus bufore ho tort
Iiiiii? Djd hie not pray in falli? l'lin, why werc not bis
praycrs answered ?

inally we have the case of Epapbircsditus . rrofessor
Hackett, commenting on Phil. il. 25.30, says: IlEpap-
biroditus wvas sick nigli unto death, iind Paul wvas dis-
trcssed on that account. This sou.d flot have been if
Paul could have cured him as hie did others. This
shows îlîat the apostles cured the sick and wrouglit
miracles, not by their own power or at their own
pleasure."

The case of Epapbroditus appealcd very strongiy to
the syrnpithetic. nature of Paul!. His sickness wvas, no
doubt, brought upon himi by somte special exposure on
the journey, as hie biastened ta rninister to the apostie.
Yet lie wvas evidently sick a long time, for the Philip-
pians heard of it belore bits recovery. (See verse 26.)
And, when at length hie wvas well enough ta travel, Paul
had tu send him Ilcarefully " (verse 28), for, though
co 'nvalescent, lie ivas yet feeible. Why did Paul in this
case neglect the injutiction of James? Why did he not
summon the eiders as soon as Epaphroditus came, and
have him restored to health ?

Paul knewv that, though God always Ixcars prayer,
He answers i 1 according tu His wisdom, and not accord-
ing ta our wvords. Truc faith alwvays cries as Christ did
ini Getbsemnane: Il ot my will, but thine." It is right
to pray for the sick. And it is truc that "lthe prayer
of faith shall save the sick " But " 1faith is the gift of
(zod," and He wvill not inspire the eIders wvith that
specifla failli which brings lxealing, unless He secs that
the healing in the case will be for the good of the
suffeîer, and for His owvn giory.-C. E. B. in Herald
and Presbyter.

THE POETRY 0F THE PSALMS.
There is a danger in tie universal craving for human

hymns that the grand aid Psalnîs, " in which," as Mr.
Gladstone once wrote, Il is thi whole mîusic of the humant
bcart wvhen touched by the hand of its Maker, in ail its
tonles that wb1isper or that swell. for every hope and every
fear, for every sigh and every pang, for every form of
strerngth and latigour, of disquietude and rest '-sail be
somewbat overlookcd, if flot altogether slighted, in the
praise worship af the sanctuary. Hence it is mecet that
we shouid ever keep before aur nxinds the fact that
thc poetry of the Psalms is, as flîshop Jebb says-
"lThe pociry of ail languages, and ai ail peoples."
IThe Ilsalter,") observes Bishop Wordsworth, Il is the

hymn-book, af the universal Church. The universaiity
of it is evident fram this consideration; every other
book of the OId Testament bias its counterpart ini the
New. The books of Moses and the other historicai
books have their correspondents in the Gospels and the
Acts, and didactic books have theirs ini the Episties,
the prophets have theirs ini the Apocalypse, but the
Psalt2.r has noa echo in the New Testament. It is its
own echo. It belongs ta, both Testaments. It speaks
of Christ, and Christ spcaks in it." And tiiese are no
solitary testinionies For as long ago as the days of
Athanasius we find that aid 8aint saying-"« He wha
uses the Psalms is as ane wlîo speaks bis own words)
and each anc sings themr as if they had been writtex
for bis town case, and not as if they had been spoken by
sortie ane else, or meant ta apply ta samce ane else."

The New York Obscriter says that five little books
with a history were recently discovered in a- cburch
tower in South Holland. They are religious works which
werc in secret usenat the «"hedge-preachings," in the tinte
of the Spanishi persecution, and it is thought that they
must have reposed undisturhed in the towcr for over
three hundred years. The existence af ane of the books,
entitled "Sorte Psalms anid Hymns in Tyse in this
Christian C!ommunity in these Netherlands," had neyer
bef are been suspected.
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ANOTHER"I ATr HOME IlIN KNOX COLLEGE
Somo lime durlng the Oire% hiall cf nez% Fobruary-the exact

ay bas ual yoi beau flxed-lhere le ta bo"1 an evo et lestai heurs,,
ln the graves cf Academu lu ihe piano aboya montionad. The
11ev. Mr. Fcnwlek, of Waodbridge. Ont., intende ahowing at il,
the foliowing, among other decorations. Nano cf whicb have beien
exbibitod ln Tarante baf3a. Mail of lhom hava bae made
oxpresaly for the occasion.

Large copies o! iwa Cavenantor flaga earried ai Drnmolog and
Bothwell Brig. Very probably, darîng the eveninfi, soins frIends
wili sing betare thom, ai least, a pari cf tha Cevenantors' bale
uymo, Pealm lxxix.

IluI Jcdab's land Goa la woll kuown."1
Fra.gments cfreai Covenantarfiage. A large sketch of the drown-
ing of Margaret Wilson iln Bloduoeb Bay. Wlgtewnshire lu ihe
Covenanting limes. Margaret9 sang ai tbe stako, l'étal ra xxv. Il
la cxpeeted tbat a yaung lady wili sing, before the sketch, a few
verses cf il te the C3venantiug lune, Il Martyrs," whiab Blurns
terme Ilplaintive -Martyre' worthy cf tha name." The original
af the photogravure of Pupn Alexander VI. xvbacb latoly appeared
lu tbe Uastada Presbyteriatt. The davices lu aaleurs, of Knox,
Wycliffe, Bihbop Radley, MeMaster, Victoria, and the Brantford
Pre,sbytorianLades' Collages, the WIladeeiau andaDtebchurohes,
Bez., William the Sulent (2), Cardinal Beaton, the Duka of Savoy,
Wycliffe, and Rîdliey. Several original cartonne. Imitation
aiatues-eaob about twc tet bigla-af Bnnyan, Banter, Gutenberg,
Raikes, Cromwelhl, Knox, Tyndale, Luther ana Jacques Cartier.
Cepies ai iwo Boheinian ecclesiasticai fiage.

The decoration. above muentioned wiil, vary proably, never ho

again enhibited anywhere.

Looks into Books.i A CRITICAL AXI) EXEOETICAL ÇoMM5EnTARY 0-1 TUE GOSPEL.
Acconas To ST. Luxe. Bx Ezv. ALFRD Plummer, D. D.
8vo. pp. 590. New York, Charles Scribner'a. Sons. Toronto,,
William Brlgga, Prico 13.00.

Thus wyork belenga te the International Critical Com.
mentary sortes and will bc fllwed aburtly hy St. Mark

hy Rey. E. B.Gould os Pailadelphia. lau avry foîl luIra-
ductian, the wrltar of this C >mniont4ry diacuasea the author.
sbip of the ocpel of Luka, the identity cf Luko himacîf,
lime aud place a! wziting, objeot and plan, and devotea many pages
ta ita claaracteristics, styla and language. This latter la especially
lnteresting. The firaI msrkcd characteristia ncted ia crm pre.
heinivters. Luka'à Gospel ia the ticareat, te a biography, giving a
f uller picture of the life of Christ- Bia infancy, boyliood and
manbood. The subjectoa!pra>'erla mare dielt upon. Onn seon
occasions Luire is aonoin recordnmg that Jeans prayed. Paiseand
thanksgiving are other featurea. Ho begins sud ends vtitl wcrahap
in the Temple. Agsin, Luka ia styled the moat littrary cf the
Gospels aud it in aIse nated for being a his tory as distinct frram
memoira, Luke alane connccting lais narrative aith tho bistary cf
Syriaand cf the Roman Empire. And lastly it bas a marked
domtestic toue. In Et ve sc meat about Christ iu Hie so-xial inter-
course witb men.-The hcauty cf style and language, sud the
litemsry history arc aise discuascd mcci ent4artaingly. Histaries]
and literary metbodit. t, xtual astndy, grammar v.nd lexican, bave
ail heon used, but they are mado strictly contributcry ta tha anc
aim of interpreting aur Lard iu the ligbt of bistory. The Gospel
of Lukeis bore d[vided underfirobeade: The Gospel of the Ifancy;"I
"ThoMinistry, mainlyin Galle.;" The Jaurneyinga toward
Jerusalem;" "ILat Days cf PuàL'ic Teacinga;' sud "Tlhe
Passion and the Resnrroctioaa."I Tbe authar'. wido acbolarahip
will ha thorougbly appreciateid, and bis constant use af the Greek
taxi. 'witb critical commenta, avilI alto bc of great ..orvica ta lb.
Bible acholar. Tho volume is a rida contribution ta religionsi librarici a tha entire serics a isd upon a thoraugh critiesi, atudy
ofe the original tent, sud upon critical methoda of interpretation,
and la deuigned net only for the minfeter and student but aise foi

the. Toacher and the Bible roador.

Tas CcsvzrTn. OÂrnouo $1.00 a ycar, and the honud volumea foi
1890. 31.59. James A. O'Oounor, 142 West Twenty.firal
strecl, New Xork, N. Y.
"The Converlcd Cathalia" ls anioutbly magazine whloh ?tlr

O'Connor aammonca ln 1883 *for tbe enlightenrnent af Ramat
Caiholicsand choir conversion la evangeoioai Cbristisnily,' sud ii
bas admirabiy Indillsdl fit parpse. The toctimonîesci fiyothoni
aa couverts frein Rame bave beezl published in its oolumns, ani
eoung news cf the progres o! tho work filae %ts pages averl

ixtonih. Botides reaording convencions tram the oan Catholii
dÉtirob, " The Oonverledl Cathol a mcml 'aluablo publication

a utorchouiso ai information on &Ul subleci relatlng ta the romn
aîholo Chnrch and the question atiszsue botwean the Chnrch and

the Protestant hrastian wvorld. Il ie roliable anil acourato ln Its
otatements, and the tanu and manner of disauesing contiroveraill
topicu cannai bo tac bighly prv.ised.

IIE ta Nex IIni.-vnux Bxsvnri~ox OF CHISTna, by Rey. J. H.
Brooks, D. D., Proabyterian Bloard af Publication, Phîladel.
plais. Toronto, N. T. Wilson. Peine 75 cent@.

Thxis wdllinown writer ha. provided a comprehensive compen.
dium of the Scriptural proofs of the resurreolian of Christ. and af
batiovors dying ln Him. Its substance cati ho scan by a mention
aftihe titles af ils chaptors. Aler answering the question@,
'Wbere is jeas 2- ana .. ow du iva kncw r" IlIo a miracle poa-

siblo ?" and ehowlng the fatînres at iafldeliiy, ho slaies the
testimony af aur Lord, ofa tha evangellats * of othor witnesseo
îestimany in tbe Acte 01 the Aposiles, lcsetimony cf the chosen
witnese; ot Ilis mo'innonte ; tram Daniel; cf the opintles ; ana
af Paul , testimeny belore Christ came, testimony cf science and
nature, and twe final abapters an HIie resurrection and ratura, and
as a. tort book in the topical study of the Bible. ta onable Chria.
liane tagiva a eauon for the hope that lin ilhom, anda a àreatioe
an theoana sigà of the divine origin of Chrietianity, by wlîiohs its
Fonndcr wae wiiling ta challenge au evil and adulterans goDer.
allen, ibis book is ivorthy cf special commendation.

Tàiz BIBLE Ali TIIE OEIIL», By very Roy. Dean of Canterbury-
Rev. Lynian Abbott, etc. New York, Tho Macmillan Co.,
61,00.

Thie volumb la made up of a norien of elght essaya by Dean
Farrar, Dr. Robert Hutton, Mr. Arthur Peako (a Tutor ln a
Theological Institution of tha Primitive M.Nethediat,, Eugland),
Professor Adeoy and Dean Fremantie and Professer Frank 0.
Porter writo on Tite lligher Critlciam and the Teacbing af the
Young. Dr. Gladden writea an thc Bible as Literature ynd Dr.
Lymnan Abbott an The Bible as Itcarrangod by Modern Criticienm.
Dean Farrarplecuda strengl> for tuthfitluc.%s in teachingthoyoun2g,
a pies that would seem aistauu.atng in %uoh a connectien were tha
faut net patent bhatthere a more juggling with words iu much of
aur pressat day Bible toaching than ivauld ha dccmed bantent in

.any other teaching ; and urgea that the fearlc8s followvîng af thc
truth will add net tho amalleat diîfilculty ta the raverent, teaching
cf tha Bible. Dr. Oladden sbeova hew much may bo gained by
making children feel tho literairy beauly cf the Bible. Dr. Porter
actcly pointa out that tho crucial question is, IlDcc. critical
study taka us front tho les. ta the greater or frent the greater
ta the lent.? " If tha former wo arc bound nat to withlîold
il fromt tha clilidren sud the world, if the latter thora la
no nea ta trouble thea', with it. Ho gives many practlcal
suggestiona. Dr. Abbott writes aimple, aa ta a cloue. of
children o! twolve yettra of aga and upwards, giving a. very
olementary sketch of the laistorlo growth. af the Bible. Evory
parent and teacher needa this bookc, it will supply anany usefal
hints, at Icast, te those 'who have acceptcd tho chîanged point cf
view and are ptnzzled how ta deal with chilciren iu their trachîs.g
"lof a. bock which bias net only ne pier,. but nothlng parallel or

*analogous ta il in. the literature cf the werld."

* Tho Weismirster Question Bok cf the International noriea for
*1897 being v. mnanual for teachers and older cahalara, bas juat hein

iasned by the Preabyterian Board of Publication, cf which Mr.
N. T. Wilson, cf Tarante, is the ropresentative. 'This valnable
little book is published at the low price cf 15 cents, and ehould bc
in tha bands ot tbe teachoe cf every Sabbath sehool.

JANUARY MAGAZINE ARTIOLES YOU SHOULO READ
The Doreliot lNeptune."~ ly Morgan Rlobertson, ln ,Mo-

Clure'S."
Btrikes as a Factor in Progroea. By M. E. J. Kelly, in the

* North Arnerican Review."'
Au Object Lasson in Social Roform. By Franklin Smith, in

r~ Papular Soience Manthly.Y
Science ai the Boginnlng cf the Century. By Il. S. Williams,

M. D.. in 1 Harper'a Magazine."*
Public Spirit lu Modern Atbens. By D. Bikelas, in the

"Century."

The Deparimeni S'tr. By Samuel Hopkins Adamns, iu
"Seribneo."l

Mirrore af Air. By Tudar Jeaks in IlSb. 'Nichalao."

3 jhrlsi and Bis Times. la -ITh National Illustratodl Maga.
a Ina."l
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The Day of Rest.
IVriItin fur the Reriens.

And tijdi esýatiot %ho aaicr.ih de>. Af.id aaLc.fied il ,b-cause
tbat la hs le haul resîrd tram ait Ilse werk wbichi GoId aroateci
and mmdc."1 Oa. fi. ..

-Remomber tbe Sabbaib day, te fiela fi haiy." Ex. xx. viii.
It bas boon caila fanse, bamiet, an the bihl side, la tbe gien,

la tho lancly fares%, ard aima upen the sioruly eta, the beautiai
and simple lîra, et,- lhy wili be donc an earth as il la i heavona.-
Tbîs let-oon bas been giva un by Josas Cbrist, wlth a fteaeting,
andi train lis lieart. Mlavy, now. acen ta terget Ihat lie caca

'laid. 1e yobait kicep my Sabbabm sud roerence my marcluary.
I amn %ho L,rd.** Illa paintid cal ta us <la Ilcb. Iv. 1.-1> te look
ta heavcen for car fInal Sabbath -1as a rcsi whieb comainctb fer
tbe people of Ged."'

The ned cf a day cf resi le as mach a part et man'a nature au
.~ ho ordet is lgh's lec. Qd made tha Sabbatb fer naaa,

lit mon le naxv abalng that day et reat. Qed areatcd man fer
s six daya' xvcrk, net fer savon;- but man bas changea this divine
1mw, and 'nakeis usa ef the savon day. for bis ewn prîvate oadi
and parposes. If man rabs lîlaireif, crisa rebbed by citera of tha
s abbath, ho la deprlvcd eft iat day whicb Ged bas sel spart ihat
aacuid be bath a cet fac body ana mina. It a absaiutely
nccsmar. te hsa aone dai ia the week, ce that tho body may ta
cocraited and but op. le wha diercgirds the Sabbatb centra-
dicta the d4ine commad, wbleh ea3s, I The Sabbalh was mmde
for tuar.-' Tho anan ofthe warld knawa that bis basinese,, sud
bis bealth. OanaDFt thrile. if ha0 urgiecte bis nightsa aicep, but ho
la nablo ta ses tbat by ne~ileoting te observe the sévcnth day.
thst ha is uegleoling the praper caca ana tainlng ot both bead
and hear& fur ettrnit3. -le je i:aà.ýoeibIe fer me ta tbnive uniesa
I caa botî the blezsing ef l. tvha !a the Lulc> oi the Sabbalb,"
eacb one May traly Bay fer biaiseit. If a mau tvîll teson tramn
expericace, lie will sec that Ibo due observanceaof the Sabbatb
stampa a man's tharacttc with seutectatiliiîy, vvt n lu the t3vefo
ibe ungodly, while tbey se at ai hm. On tha observance alibhis
day Lord Chier Jgatice Haile eaid. IlI bave round, by striai aud
diligent a.vrvathau, tbat a due rbrerçouce et the Lord'. day
hath avor bad jalned ta il; a biessing an the rosi at my trne.
And, an tho Cther band, whea I have bcen ne&lireni ci the day,
tbm resi cf tbe vwcek bath brcen ussuccosatul ard anbaply. This
I write nt ligbtiy sud iscausidecately, but upen le ng snd round
observation sud exporiencee."

The praper caLservance ot tbe Sabbatb day silvances a nation
inoiery way, aveunacivilzation. Tbeoa gain,Ibemaner mon
wha niaie tha lare fer the abservance cf that; day, sud tbe
judges sud magisirates m lia rift ftarlkssiy carry-ont aucbalawe,
Gcd will b'cme. There la aise a greai sud grave re*ponesbillty
restiug open the oburcb, aud ils servants, bath ta ravise, and ose
thai the 1mws. wlben se enauîrd, are oarried iet effoot. Tho
Word et Ged gives warning te bath pries aud people an tbis
peint. fer whiab warung sec Ezektcl xxxiii.

The rioh snd poar arc brengb: tageilier thât diay, ma:riirg,
under the samie cburcb roof, ard heu' btfare tbm camie Lard sud
Kirg. Theo is aima a slreng ter dot, y ta retia eramitius cf thasa
wvbameol tc'g)thcr ater tha wveek'à busiars,. Thal day is a
remiador abt u neocif pardon, aud tbat aitere is a botter ronda
ta whîîch wo protes we a gaing, a place et nemi tram main aud
sarcw. toat sud chargê. lu ail abat peints te tbe Sabbatb, sud

iii bsevanc, iprovs apscLliioniy tee mue bat religion
la with many litile mnc %han a habit oi daiug saine religions
service fifty tçça times a yean - yei if îhp habit were takou sway
rcin eut cies and -valises, uihat a moral wildernoes wouid ho
lotrt. The- Sbbbaths anhnunt ta cLe yean in tvery savon cf car
livo,. la Kingsmil's Il C:auses of Crimo in England, ho maya-
- cf the doivent tli crime oi 100,000 priseners, tbe ususi pro.
avis bas beca impalierco (t patentai rectraini., iciaion or the
Sabbalh, and the negleai cf religions erdinauces. I de uat
recaileot a siagie case; cf capital offEnce Vhore tLe rsnly bas nai
boon a Sabbath breakt r. '

The hesthen cf eld. Il vhicha know uat Gad," calebraiad Ibm
lait day et tbe week fer idola'rc-ua purparea. aud c&iUrd s -Tha
giericai day cf the Son »Ilu icdia tbe day was kepi as a trait
day in houerrthbir idal gGd Surys, the Sun; sud car taretathors
lu Eagiand kept Suday ta battoir cf tbm Sun. juiL as thay ad
Tbnnsday la hanor of ibeir idol 'I 1-r~ L1.t ns who live ou ilible,
cbureb. sud countny, marks Weil abat Iheae Who WcUld tempi us te
diahenai Gcd'a boly day. cLder tie fale rama ai teacblng

rifinnj v,1,i'Zo', are trylng ta briug dewn eut bleîstei ana baly
Sabbstbà te tbm k'vei ai the heathon Saday. ai ils lawosl
tlegradation.

In laos Il. i1 wC notice that anea of heavy national
Irc.gmente with whiah C a tbreatened backeliding Ierbtd was,

th&% la" would cause ta caise ber Sabbaths, sud ail ber totron
toaists." This judgmcat only came toc truc, tor tha ton tribcu of
leraei waro soua Alter carà: led away captive, ana aftorwarde Qed
warcod Jadah-1" Il ya wili nat bearken utie me ta ballow the
Babbath day, thon wli I kîndie a fire In tho gaies af Jernialem,
and fi saat devant &Ibe paiaces of Jorcaaion, and il @hall noi bc
quencd," (Jer. %vif. 27). This came ont au prop*2etied, for the
City 'Wau burncd, their Ring tchan captive ta Babylon, the peuple
ueisn withott nioroy, and tho conntry cvoraprad witb barrer
and bnilery.

Lot us isa warnlag, and not lilgbi mach terrible exampkso as
ibeme. I.1 gatnoral aud legielativa bodice vlolato God's haly day,
tbey are rcapons!ble, and Ged will punihl thoni. Ift he aharcb
faile ta do ili duty, and warn tha ungodly, thon Gad viii boid her
acconatablo for ber carolessne. Tko bleusInga thla we oDjoy,
bath civil and spiritual, are far gkeater iban these cf many otlior
natione.

On the question cf kcepitig tbc aevcnth day ai a day of rosi,
and for worsblp, Mrt. Gladstone maya :-" That among tbe
apiaiies thomsolvos, and theceforo tramn aposialla limes, the
bractice cf Divine worahip on tba Lard'a day bart been continu-
cusly and firmly estabiied. Chriatianlty teok open lisel te
aller the ferra cf the Jewlsh erdinauce, but tbiî ras with a vew
ta givlag uarger effece te its spirituel parpeme. Tho mventh day
bas been crdaincd as tho mOst apprapriate, acoordlng ta the
decalogue, for cmmeuiarating theolad orcatica. The avent cf
car Lard intrcdncoa us te a chain of events, by whioh sioe the
boeis cf the eld oroation wcre mecnred te us, tegeihor witb the
yet blghec boeofits of the ncw. The cerise cf these events
oculiatad la tho reaucrectior. Witb tha risnrrectlou began loer
the Savicur flimself a rami trom ail that ras palatal in the
pracomi ot roeonpiion, as on ibe saveath day tbere had began a
rosi tram tbe constructive laboro tbsi bail brangbt the visible
world iet existenceansd matnrity. Tbe seventh day waa tbe
festival cf %he old lire, aceampanied with an exemiptian freni its
divinely-appainted burdeus. T s fini day ras tbe festival cf
the new lite, and was arowaed wiib ils canstant snd layons
exorcise. The cîdinauces cf joint 'wocabipa exhîbit eue particular
torm eft iai exercise. The act cf the abarch et Christian om-

uiiy ina silring tbe day tvas feunded on ibis broad sud seld
analogy, aud wvss aima wacrantedl by the evidence cf apostelia
praolc." (Seo Nehemieh %fi. 15.22).

A Sabbatb weli apent
Bringe a week et content,

And halaIh fer the joya cf ta*marrew;
Bui a Sab bath pretmined,

Whaî'cc may be gai ard,
la a certain foecuner cf sarcaw.

______________ MoLaxu.

THE TRAMPISIDEA.
I kaaw a tbiug cr two, and the wcrld owes me a livin'l, juslt'

fi owestibe wailers a hrln'. If birds bas srigbt ta gatram piaLce
ta place, and climate ta Cautie, and tord an the bread cf tbe land,
basa's a ;âan a rigbt te do i, tac ? Ain'$ ve mien gai jnmi as
goad a righi te ]ive as swalloui bas ? If a man'e gai ambition,
why, ther, ef ceurse, i 'a different. That's bis busincas, bai 1*
ain'tine. I ain'i gai ao amubîiin. Lat theniwerk whai wants
ta warkr. MUait 'cma die cwin, mare tban tbey vrac ever Worteh,
anybew. Aariu's 1 better off tban thtmi I den'i cwe nothin', an'
the world cwes me a lîvin'. When 1 drap off, me au, ibe wcrld
la sqaare, ain't we27 WaI, in satisfied ta let fi ga ai abat. I
an't kickin'."

This parligraph la frani Ibo repart of un interview pabliched in
tha limw Yark Erenirig Poit. It presentu xala nualol ibm tramp
idea af lita. Il i lacastiy. Snab bipods bave tamn the erovu cf
manhca tram their broas and traxuçîrd il; under tbeir foot.
They bave lacern toierated toc long. ur municipal authorities
muel arreat them sua teacb tbein thal labar ie the primai iaw cf
lIte.

BIRDS AS CIVILIZERS.
1 find thia paragraph in onc et my uewapapera:
Cnnvicta in the Michigan State Priscn areamllawed ta kecp bird,

and uas recuit cf this there are fuliy tix hundred fcathcrod sang.
aicrs in 1 ie prinae, aIl cwued and cared for by the prisoeon. Their
caralingus ia the nierning are co cf tho odd foatuzea cf lire at tbis
lanattutiODc. It is bclievod that tbis ad ether fayota are reapenaîbie

l.t, t lin guail babavior cf tha Priscntre, as thcrc are fower cutbreaka
Ai Jackson than anywhoro Clac.

Thase innocent warbera rernini tha prisoncras cf tbe goadueus
cf God and cf thoir cwn happy cbiîldhecd. Ne wcnder, ,thon, thst
thoy hmlp them ta repent cf their avii ways and ta long and atrive,
alter newucss cf bcr an sd lte.
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TUqE BIBLE CLASS.
FOR SUNDAY JAN. 17T1L*

PETERIS FALL AND JOHN'S STEADFASTNESS.
DlY 11EV. M'ILU'I A. NOItVELIL, D. V.

The ciroumiances coder whlch ;roace clascd His earthiy
ministry sorely tylea tho faith and stabillty o! all tho aiscileu,
bat moro epealally of Peter, who hoid basstna of hie preeminont
loyalty. The slemn warnlog addreaied ta hl i et th Parsover
table chould have suftlicei te malie hlm clroumspeot, but hie un.
hounded confidence lnabhaisait made hlm heedios of danger.
Tho poslbllty cf doertlng hle Master In au houe of perit, or of
denying Hlm emed noa utterly remota théS 15 wss nat Worth
gaardlng agalu mi. If ho dld not estalhtway forgeb ail about tho
warnlng, ho reolved nt auy rata ta show hi. unfalterlng courage
la the bouc of danger.

It la Instructive ta nota that Peter'. fall was no# dus ta a
mîngie, sude, ana overwhe!mln!g temptation théS inetantly

where character and reputatlon oramble, ane may trace apre.
vlou. degenteratlon. The treu faolls lu a momett, but the Wormn
b as hcneyccn2bed It for years. The trusted ofilolal abscavds, but
tbis lu only the natural oulminatiou of hlddon lrregularitie.
Peterl'i fall really begou -dith is hoastfol assertion *1Tboogb ail
men abouti ho effendd hecaume of tbse, 3et will I nover ha
offondea." HI. weakns ravealed ioel! very soau alter tho litle
compauy hsd lot the upper room and rearbhd Gatb.emae. The
agany through whîo.. Jeans paseed, the disciples might nlot
uaderstand. but by their walchfulness they oould ab irast hava
expreused thoîr fellow.hip sud *ympathy with Ram. Many a
tIme hoa thsy toi!od ail night on Gli les for themselves. Why
coula they not remain awake with Hirm a bzie! heur luths supreme
agony of Hie lite? 7 lSimon, aecepat thon?"1 was the withering
rebuko addreseod ta hlm who but a few moments betare hied pro.
tessedl hlm readiness ta dIs with Hlm. When the goard camo ta
arrest Joes, Peter as if ta prove that hie elumber wam ne impeach.
ment of bis layalty, drew hie ,word and by hie rniudircatcd zosi
direatly imperilled tho entire cause for which the San et Ood had
cames imb thé ivorld. When ho was admitted inte the court3ard
of thé hagh priest'a palaca ho ha already lest confidenco la the
cane and persan of his Monter ta such an extent that whon
charged with becbg one of is fallowers ho deniod agalu ana
again. Hie rush use of the evord may have led him ta dread
arresi, and thaà hikve oontributed ta hi. downtall. Tho tesson je
plain. flackulidiug bogins inuths heat-in depeuding on self andi not on Chrit. By is hot.beadedete aud nglet et warniage
Peter proparod him self for thie base end.

JOHlN'S STZAnrAiSTlKe.
The momtentary panic that Esirod John iu commun with the

other discip!es quickiy gave way ta a resistles, impuoô ta turn
and stand loyaliy by hie Master'. aide. Unliko Peter, Who fai-
lowud Ilafar off," John overtaok tho soidier. who bha seizedi
Jone, ana enterai! with them mbt the palace eft he bigh priest.
Prom the coutant John assumed thai ever3 body recognized hlma au
si fallOwer ot tl:s litreuird blazsxene. lio mado no timia, ohulk.
ing effert ta pâles bimuteit off as a disinterentod speetbtor, and
theretore nobody ihougbt et challenging a relutionthip that John
bail ne ihGught of denying. The opennetrs of hie attachaient for
Jaes operatea as a safeguard egsinet the peiu that eo utterly
demoralizcd the balt.hearted Peter. Had ho beau auxions about
hie owna afety, the taut that ho waa known ta the high prieait
wouid have deterred hlm from entering. But without a thoeght
etfseiFfoliewing simply tho promptings cf his ardent love, ho wenb
late the maidet o! bis Masit'a bittereat enemies, and by the un-
rSPokOn SYMPaIhy e! bis Prelne was Pormitted ta bo a combeSb

aud suppoit to Hlm ho loved. Elow différent the look et grateful
admiration heuiowed on hli froam the laok ef pltying moirow cast.

on the wretohed Peter. At Caivary ucue ai the discip'cs, except.
John, &coim 10 have banc aS hand. Bt be, ia the strength et his
love, stoa In th. Company ef Ibo holy woeo Who oa gattared
aS the foot of the crose, and there ho veoeived the tenadorent recog-
nition thut bis Master'. appreolation oonld bestow, nsmely the

futurescar. of that mether whose heart tiI meeue hsa pierced au
wlth a swerd.

Depyas Peter oa clnai, It w nba crim

wu.lvtedyýahcloblt As bis repentancews genciue

'Anl EsPositian ot LtIOn 2 in Th, Bible .Study Union Stinday
Schoot Ltssoni on "fThe Thrss Great Aposilo.,"

50 hi tarlvenss wu sw f i. Imaieiatôly alter Hie reaerreotion
Joue appeared ta hlmn. At tbis intervisw, un leasonal, so tender
ce fult af compassionate love on theoe baud aud o e arni,
clinging penltenas on theo aller, wa may ho cure tbî%t l'eter was
restorcd tu bis oid place in hi. Masser e huais. lits rcsscratioa
ta tha apostolats muet taka place lu tho proece o! Wltncseo.
This was roervod fer au occasion whlch met aver atterwards
have remindod Peter maet vlvldly et thaS former occasion when
aftsr a ulmilar nîglit et nneooo3ssfl flshing and a mîraceleus
druugbt of ([coc, ha wae câlica te heavo ail and follow Christ.
On the ictonfe tho same lako, aud lu tha proence of six of bis
uompaulon. ha wae rolnstatodt as shophord e! Christ'. ooep. At
treniondeus Oaci ho hadl a% lungîli loarned the naccasty o! trusting
Christ and ot distrnuting soif. Heaceferth ho wss a changod
man, rdady lu bemily ana patience Ioe treugthen athers wbo
were tempted lîke himiet. Thora was no meIf-ecafldonco and
boasting. The testlngo eb i. characor had rovoaled its weakneso.
Naw ho stood hy the grace o! God.

FOR THE SABRA TUI SCIIOOL
International S. S. Lesson.

LICSSOi III.-A bMULTITUDIE CozivznTzr.-Jàxumnu 17
(Acis ii: 82-47.)

Goutr< Texr -"l The prarniso lu natn you,'anal te your
chidron, and ta aIl that rire afar eff."-Acts ii. 39.

Tiisàn PLcz.-Â.D. BO. Jurutsalrm.
I.4TRenucrio2.-The desceut ef tho Spirit ou the day of

Peuteost awakened great Wondcr amuirg i ho peuplo ho heard
tls apostles spesk. It in supposeal that aIl the apossIes preaohcd
ta the wondering crowds, but. in are tolal enly oaf inhar Peter said.
Ho rovculcd the porion e! hie Lord. Ho ina. uatensely personal,
andl Qed tah care of recuits. Ris was tho lirIt Christian sermon
preached undar the bapticim e! tho Holy Ghctt

Vansz ux Vzse.-V. 32. If Hath . . . raiscal up."-Refera ta
the rasurrecitioan d ascension of Christ. Il We ail."-Juus'
disciples.

V. 33. Ia Hlath shed tarth."-Jcsu.i, according te His promise,
harl givon the Holy Spirit te Hie Churchi.

V. 30. IlHati made."-Shawn Hlm, ta ho. "floth Lord and
Christ." -The Lord and Saviour, the Mem.iah promiscal te 1ivael.

V. 37. If Prickoal ia the heart."-Their consciences wG.da
awakcncd, andl they inere convinced cf tha trth af 1'ctei'a word.

<Wlaar. dhal we do? "-That tif, low shall %v . a aved ?
V. 38. Il Repent."- 0f their oins. IlBe baptized."-As a

aigu of their rep-antance, andl faith ia Christ If'Reccive the gft
ot the Holy Gliost.'>-The ly Spirit inoulal came upon t11cm au
upon the disciples.

V. .19. Il Tho promhise."-God'a promise cf the glft af Hle
Spirit, al All tbat arc star off."-Not only te the Jews of judos,
but ail inhe iero soattereal abrcad. Il0Or Qed shuîl cail."-Tv
the preaching et Ris Gospel.

V. 40. Unteward gener&ton."-Wil boa crucificait the Lara
Je-sus.

V. 41. "«Wero baptiaqd."-Thua profcssing their faIlli in
Christ aud union with His dhéciples.

V. 42. Il Aposttca' doctrine."-Their trachluig about Christ.
B'fle.king of bread."-The observance et ths Lard'. supper.
V. 43. IlFcar."- Reverence for the name cf Ohrisî andl for

Hi. peeple. "'Wonder* aud signe. "-biracles. Msny et thea
are suhsiqetly recordaid in the Acta.

V. 44. "lAil things calculon. "-'.\fde a commun tond o!' theîr
possessions, andl uscal thcm for ths cammun gecal.

V. 4(. IlDally with eue accord ln the temple, '-Thcy
worahippe ciioV the dally service of the temple. "P'ramhouse
te bouràe."-The Rcv. Ver. readli. '< at homo."1

V. 47. I Hlaving favor with ail the people." -Tho greut Anasa
of the people w'cre fuvorably inclineal te the apoaîlea' doctrine ab
t'ais time. l'Addcd te the abstrait daily."ý-Bes!de» the thousande
canverteal ou the day of Pentecasi, othera inere daily lcd te hecorno
disciples.

TarouareL-Tbeoeutpouring of the Fo'ly Gbost inas the
crewning evialcuce Of tho txlttlon Of tle crucilled ]Redeemer.
Whou Haoinus Iu the flesh Fe coula minglo pith a fein only, but
Whou He cime la the Spirit Ho came1 ta ail. The great revival
whlab !ollewed clessly open the descont of the lIoly Spirit, Wil the
first earct of thons enlightening raya besmiug upon ti-e heart4 ot
o! men andl inmen. A great surprise camne, Io the world on tire
day of Penteant The ontpouring of the Spirit upan Peter made
a differentmu o f hlm, ohanglng him tram a vaoàli.ng, impoînoug,
faltering man Into a Mearieais, inspired, auccesatul hezaid et tbe
Mepel. His sermon insa odlvroa wlth an caruestnsaa thair



The ?resbyter in fteview.

rohukod, and a lco thait aioitcd thc hoart. Hi. linat offert 'a
fiahorman te citch mon, rosuitod in brnlog inte tha gospol iact
threc thonsandiseuls la a dey. Pdtor'î discourue wias caicnlated
teý prevo tbbtJouum %ai tho Mo ansd to oxplaîn the rneanlag
cf the great outpouraag cf tlasBol>' Spir-it, wvhil ha lnteaided aise
te coarmuco lits hoarers cf their sina, and taelsbaw thcm tias way cf

saivation. Ho faunded lis argurncati upon scrlptare proofs;-
upon thiacr prsonai knowledge of Jeans, and upen tbe tcstlînany ef
bbc apostlos, and by thre wondonful signs froan heavea wlaiah came
ai Pentocost. Ilc appealed ta thoir understandlug tbroîîgh the
ceara-ecitai af ovidence whiali lie produced. Ho appealed aise ta
thetr laciartu and consciences, uhach lic plerced by bie closing

accusation agaîzaut tlacm. Bie sermon, full cf itemn trutha, wua a

land call te repentance, whlo il, was aise full cf graco and ivards of

cemfort. Only tic inspiration of tbc Spirit enabled Peter te fae
tbc murdoera cf hib Lord. and toll tlaemr cf thola- sin, and thon tho

way te pardon. Only divine love would have miade hlm desiro

that bhey as, aud their chiîdren, anight enjay tho beneflîs cf tho
atonernent But for the presonco of bbc Cemfortcr, mon weuld not

hava been coaviacod af sin, cf rightceusntss snd cf judgnient.
This wus conclusive ovîdenca that Jeans wau tbc Son cf God, the
warldaàMesscaiab. aud that]Be La talien Hie place at tho right

haudocfGod. lb avidcncedthbc tuth cfE HIstatement whcn Ho

saad, 44 t i3expodietit for Seu tbat I ge away, for if Igonot away
tho Couaforter will net coa unte Soua." John 10 -.7.

CHRIS T/AN ENDEA VOR.
i>AaLY ltLIDIJiSO.

Firit Day-Jeans at Gcd'a right band.-lleh. x. 1.17.
Second Day-Giving g fta unto anen.-Epa. ii. 1-16.
Third Day-A mulntitude convoa-bd.-Acts il. 32-47.
Faurtb Day-Tho mission cf tbc Spiait-Jobn xvi. 1-16.
Faftb Day-Conversion by bbc S;pirit.-Jobn iii. 1.21.
Sixth Day-The Wat.ncss cf bhc Spairi.-1 John v. 1.121.
Paavxat Merucca Torac, Jan, 1-Ith.-" Rvivais, at borne, and

in mission f ids. -2 Chron. mis. 13 '27. <A iisionaa-y topic

GOD'S VOICE IN THE END 0F THE NINETEENTH
CENTURY.

"lThen tbc Prieite tbe Levite. --ose and hlessed the people,
and thoar 1 ut was board, anad iheaz l'rayer coaoup te Hli. Holy
.Iwelling place, even unte lit ave."'

To bicr eb Veice, te beomo a voire, te macle personality and te
ittnd for Ged, Mriug la tbe 'wonld'a widcrness, flehold tbe Lamb

cf (,-d; te ho tho fororunner cf Christ ipali lands, tii s bb tciii

ta bbc YoLtb cf tbe Ninctoenth Century.
llaveleck and hi. icîdiars occ held a prayer meeting la a

besthen temple, ad ha the idole hold candîcu loir tbcm ; but anc
uaay net thinle cf ibis as tbe symbol cf tbc opçcdy full cf ldolatry;-
nor ia iL tirely te speak cf bbc tcttering founidations cf idal

kingdomns, se long&%s fuily aae.baif bbc humain race nover saw a
Bible noir beaa-d of Jeas Christ. We have corne, hoWovcr, ta ,tbe

beginung cf the end, %'ý th the gros? est range cf personalifreedoni,
bbe bornes pa-teeted hy tbc sanctiby cf law, with tbe vasbmnattrial
resourcemeifCha-iitendofi, thbhct.ducational metbodv, the hat

systematited humanitanian wea-k, and tbe Mnost torougbly organ.

izid and aggresîivo religions farce upun bbe planet. it can ha but a

quest ion cf timna. Christian Endcavarcrs, let your- voici bo raised
for bbc extension cf Cbriît's Kingdona.

la an idoal Cbistlaaitytheoai. onacd cf revival. Graw in

progressive. bise the ligi whicb abinctb more and more unte bbe

perfect day. Yet tubs concepation ia neten6iraed. Nature'

alternative plbieahetter accord with experienco sna observation.

Grcwth, bowcver, nîay ho read when net apparent. Despite

ebscurnag clouds. ne dey aven faîled cf nuce. " The band that
reils the stars &long, "" maranshe forces Wiich npUild hi, king-
dem Spiritual econy devises the edacatlon cf vicissitude-
Sorrew foranîlanvalves "'grent se&m'hingief beart, IlandChritiaiaa

risc hy faith. flence revvaia is in God's plan for indavicinals and

churches. The ennui. of tUt putb abcuad in ihbnstrataons cf thoir
poiver. Sorebaies local. laite sonmer ahowenu, sornotimes wade.

spa-ead.lk thle fan neacbia> stcarn; rarying an cendition snd

expresson. senictimes .1 niet and geuble, Set ia tbeir recuaroence

and efT.cttbey bave mseo thc ceurie ct tbc cbnrch a sanies of

graded ascenta te bagbor plains. Mioyeable feat tbcy are, anad
neot scbodola ibmth caleader of %hc cburcb ; yct tbey are net

abnals or lawloss. The truc revival lit a larvesi cf prepared

iloid, flac larga pa-aructiventocfepartuai germau They evadezaco

God'afaitbtlneia ta 119. colvenant. lias Word deca ot retura

"Iîd. 4Sowiaga tars in felUotd b3 neapîng& ti wben the

precionus@a cf qqiet fruit! iaîinisira.ion iwellabno bbc abaîndant

abeaves. lhe dormant sced in not dead. HBavavar Mach- revivals

may bo dcslred, thone abould ho no disparagement of the ordinary
instrumontali tien. Tho relation la thai. of scwig and reaping.
How white now art the filds unto the harvest 1 Tho worlci'a
ivanderiu nieivelop,'nent, tha conqueste of PAi materiai forces, and
ail the triumph. <f£ hunian genin. notd ta bie chargead wkh spiritual
power. The churchin ber compact and complote organization
awaits that poer frorn on high. Mlssionary fields arc rcady for
IL. Tho ground in prepared. Tho k;ospol standard lis plantedl ln
&il beathen centres. Ono milghty spirituel impjulse now coula
make ahortwork la rightoousne4. and spread the gloryofredomptlan
-'froin polo topole. " Lob opportunty kindie clestro and failli wax
vory bold. The prayor o! tho ages may bo near itsanswer.

OU/R YOUNG PEOPLE.
Thîs departmcnb i.conduoted by a. nienber of the Cntral

Assernbiy's Corm(ttcc on Youug I>eopbcfs Societits. Correspond-
ance in invited frGni ail Young Peoplo'& Societien. and Preshytenial
and Synodioal Committee. Addreue: Il Our 'Yeuag People,"
PRiSIIyTz1IIA-t Rzvizwv, Drawer2465, Toronto, Ont

Jaon, lit, 1897.
To rvue Yaînn Pxrz's Socîrizm:

lu aiiocatlng Saur ccatribiatian. ta the Bchcmes of tho Chunch,
please do nlot forgot te send somnetbing ta tho Atueruhly Expenso
Fund, au ib in f rom this source that the notessary expenues cf the
Gencrai Assembly s Cornrntteo on Young "oplo'a Scî'ties have
heen hitherto met. Tho missienary, educationai and henavolont
funda, requiro. doubtiesa, the larger mmin, but ib in only rigbt that
thinfand, which caries fandiesa comnmittees,ebould ho rorernhored.

IL Datoo.s Fzuszx, Convenca-.

Thirty Oivo bayéa nd girls in Chicago wbo applied for admission
te thc Joseph Mcdiii Sunmer School weno askod te answor the
foliowing six questions: WVcro yen @ver in the ivoods 1 Did Sou
ovea ccthelake 1 Dadyoever pick aflowor? Wcro yon avoir
Sa tho park? Did ynuovor rida in a waggoahehîad herses? Did
yonovcr ride in acaron thorailroadl? On exsuiiaing theasnswers
lb was found that thirty out of bhirty.flva had nover beeu n a ha
wooe; ninetcen bail noyer aceu Lake Michigan ; eight b.d noyer
picked a flower. Dnring tbo writing cf bhe ansivers co litie girl
wv.s feund te ho crying bitterly. On i nquiry, ib ivas discovered
that sho lied bean obiged te aswer Il X" te nearly ali bbc ques-
bions, and Ilwas afraid sho wcaidnbt pau.' The Secretary cf the
Bureau cf Charitica. la relating the incident, said: Il Sho bad
noyer steu Luao Michigan; nover pickcd a fiowen ; noyer bee n 
the woeds; but *ho stced an exarninatien."

John Plongbna Alrnack 's eut fer IS97, and ia full of
mpecarnn o! the labo Mr. Spurgen'a wit. The steck of this, liko
hie sermons, scernu te hoe unembauttted. Theso are torne cf tho
]&tuit specinsfis

With iwino snd waste te the werkbeuc yeu haste
The social glati lis a social danger.
Streng drink banisb that crime naay vanish.
Pipe and pot loea thon net.
Saint Monay i. co cf satines saints.
Strong drink taras a geed coat loto rage.
The bout side of tbe ina ia net the inaido.
Publicans pluck ges &Il bbc yoar rcund.
Juggod bs.xe in botter than jngged basa-.
11ere are wrecked by grog thon hy fog.
ita cruel te ciTer drink te a drcwning dog.
Ott Christmas Eva all tap.rooms ]cave.
If wisbes wca-o biscuits, beggars wcnld bit.
Grnmbling grnads net a grain cf cern.
Ged peints brigiesl rainhewa on da:kest clondi.
He yeun own now wa n uo tbe weedse grew.
Either show a lighb an scli yonr lamp.
The dog that is baFising can'bc obing.
Ile wbe taire, palis niakes gains.
Ib wen'b pay te laue Saur bcad te #avoeucr bat
A dinby pnddlo may nefect a hr;.ghb star.
Tho fathtr's fortune may ho the boy's misfortiine.
Ged akeo ai bongb fer ovoa-y bird.
cela avens baka ne biscuits

Ilew shalh 1 ilank yen 1" aakod a ladj of a frioad, whois
kînducus and bustacast foroteongbb badl bien ef gros?. eervice te ber
in a tima cf pcrp!exity. -Do net try. I waa?. ne tbanking, *av@
bbai, fiaing ancr.hc: an tbc samcîfflruly,,.yon aboula <pffl on
the kindnmss Wbut a diffonmnt world il, wenld ho if wu &Il
foliowed ibat adffloo



'DavidIs complaii ilt SAkns. ?SA L M S. Cé7d's g/ory tiapiilied 6y his works.

PSALM V. PSALM VII.
Daiprylh ndttdd is itu.4 il, tralYr. 7 David, trofeasf -ng Davidp>rayeiA agiitut Met malice 'f his eliemiet.

hisrilî,rayh n1o Gc'd Io £iide hit,,. * irabi 31 *SIion of David, wvhich lie sang uinto the LORD, *con-
¶ To the chicî Musician upon Nehiloth, or cerning thc Il %ords of' Cush the Benjaniite.

A Pshn o Davd. ~., vt..i 0 LORD my God, in thece do I put eny trust:
('IE car ta my words, 0 LuRD, corisider my l' à.. a) ave me from Al thenm that persucute me,
Smeditation. and deliver me:G ere note~oc fm rm K ita s &l' " " Lest lie tear my saul like a lion, erending il

nd nxy God. for 'tinto thice will I pray. e, '!."-r in pieces, -%vhile thcere is tnone ta deliver.
3 'MNY voice shiait thou hear in the rnorning, 0 J '"e' 3 Lî î dfI haecon hs i hr

LORD; ini the morning -will 1 direct myri crut n ~* be liniquity in my hands;
thcee, and will look up. deci . 4 If I have rewardcd evil unto huim thiat %vas at

4 For thou art not a God that biath pleasure in "ec ih e-(e, f1hvedlvrd lmta
wickedness: neithier shall evil dwell %vith thee. ,wjtofI cas i m in (~ea'nerd ierdh:ta

5 dTIi foolishi shial flot stand tin thy sighit. thou 1 5 Let the enerny persecute nxy woui, and takze il;
hatest alI wvorkers of iniquity. te yea, let him trcad clown niy life uipon the earth, and

6 'Thou sbaltdlestroy thern tbatspeak leasinag 'thie i' lay mine honour in the dust. Sclah.
fLORD will abhior tlxe blo'iuy and ucciLlul nm'an. %P oS'r 4lr.6irse, 0 LowD, in thine anger, --lift up thyseif

But as for nie, 1 will corne into thy bouse inl,ý 'Ps44 23 because of the rage of mine enemies: and 'awakze
ie~~ multitude of thy mercy: anzd in thy fear wviil for me Io the judgmcnt t/tal thou hast comrnanded.
1 worsbip toivard, jthy liolv temple. 7 -o hall the cangregation of the pecople com-

8 4La me, O Lut..., ~n thy rigbiteousness, be-1 !ar pass thee about. for thcir sakes therefore return
fcause of tinine enemnies; 'make thiy 'way straighit dxou on hligh.
Jbefore my face. 8'vs'* The «LORD shail judgc the people: judge me,

* 9 For llicrt is no Ilfaithfulness 'in their mouth C)~c Lopacodi,, ta nxy rightcousness, and accord-
their inwvard part is tvery -wickedness; *their throatI4. ing- t; min in rt t is in me.th
,zs an open sepulclire; 'Îliey flatter with their tang ute 3 "S,~. a 9 O let the %ýckdcsof die wickecl came to

týlby tlieir own counsels; cast themn out in the nîulti-''QL ' I~ God trieth the hearts and reins.rghos
* tude of tlxcir transgessions, for the)- have rebclled fi' r"' '1 ioaj'y defcnce is of God, %Nhich savcth the

i But let aIl those tixat put thicir trust in thee, 1 ýJ - v 4-- 1111God judgeth, the rir.hiteous, and God is angry
reoc:let them ever sîxout for jy eas toîfd ~'wt h ikdecydy

efundcst thini. Let thern aiso ixatý love thy name 2" 4 121If lic turn not, hie will '-%iîet his sword; he
e joyful in tliee. *Ieiw - liath bent biis boiv, and made it ready-

12 For thon, LoRL., Owilt blcss the righteous; ivith 13 ie c iadi aiso pre1 iared fur hum the instru-
avour ivilt thou tconxpass him as witi a shield. ments of deadh, Ilhe urdaiiictühb arrows against

P21.4, the persecutors.
S-. G4P . 7 .hep r

PSsa A3LM .1 . 14 @Bhold, lie travaileth withi iniquity, and hath
.De7d's ce 'mÉ1asnt mu Au ssn4=.'. ,,. ' conceived mischief, and broughit forth falsehood.

¶ To the chief Musician on Necganoth l*upon Shcrnînith, II.b -l 5jI id iaddgc t n sfieAPrn of David. * irap.into the ditch which lie made.
"LORD, rebukermenfot inthine anger, neitlier'' P$i7 16 'His mischief shall rcturn iipon biis own hlead,
chastcn me in tlîy hxot dispicasure. '* &and his violent dealin- shall corne down upon Iiis

2 6Have mercy upon me, O LoýrD; for 1 aniwcak,: J-: t own pate.
LorD, 'hecal mie; for my bones are vexed. -1, t. z.' - 17I1 vill praise the LoRD accordingr to lus right-
3My soul is also sore vexed: but thon, 0 LORD, ~ eousness: and %vill sing riet«h aeo thie

how loncy? ~ ,a. LORD most Iiugb.
4 Retur*n, O LoRD, deliver nîy soul: oh, save me 1 t>-

or thy mcrcies' sake! "" PSALM VIII.
~ For in de.t ti cr, is no remembrance of thec:' P Ca',,'r it r/nwmj:fed lr hu zi -rks, Crd.4 h u I.:.- fi mons.

nl the gra ve wh -.;al griv *1\e thas V To the chicf Musician *upon Gittith,
6Iamwtea-rywitliinygroaning; ihalltdîeniglitmakc A.o hl ue hetaks-; -~ . ~ ~ raîmn of Da>~vid.

my bcd ta sii; I %vater my couchi with m1y tcars., 0 LORD aur Lord, how d.cellent ç thy naine
71 .Mine q-c is consurned because of gie,~ Y ""' in aill thecarth! who 5h.it-sa thy glor) above
.xitii aid because of ail mine enemies. * dchanse

S Depart froin me. ail ye workers af iniquiy for LA 2 -Out of tue mouth of ibes, and sucklings hast
xc LoRD bath 'heard the voice of my wcpng .. 1. if,' ithou -tordaincd strcngtu becauise of thine enemies,

he lor> ath heard nîy supplication. dxc e *, *u s diat thou mighettildx emanthangr
ORbPD will receive my prayer. 3 Wh , .J. 'en 1 'consider tluy licavens, thc work of
ia Let A mine cnemies be ashamcd and sorc itly fingers; the mocon andi the stars, which thou

e-xcd: let thein retura and be ashamed sud(cl. hast ordaincd;
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THE LITTLE FOLK.
JENNIE WREN'S POST.OHRISTMAS-

vasw a cci1 and andy Janusry afteruoau, tha air fait lîko
enOW andth ie fow pauseaahy hurried &long us it tnytong t0 escape
IrSn tbe kaon, piercluR blit

Jaunie Warren saod by the wIndawr ci tbo warn u pitairs ait-
ting-roomn, bier forebeati preuedt agaluat tbe pane, and an expression
ai weitrluesa andi discouteut open ber protty face.

I and by a carniage turneti the corner and reliait alouar, stop-
ping befora the doner. aud a briqbt.faced lady cot out, and alter un
upward giauce sud wvv of.ber baud, abs came up the Mcpa andi
rang the bel Thon lu a moment a sweet toaledvwu hoard calliug
thougb tae ball« "Wbere la ov «'Jaunie Wren l'

The lttia girl'ia face vas light witb sutilles ai a&ho rau n, cr7.
i ug, Il Oht Conslu Florence, how good ai yeu te comae. I vwu no
louely aud so crost-IL seanieti asi I [bonît dia 1 "

Tho lady put lier arm &rondt ber aud led ber lisel into the
roum, ibsi. seatiog bernelU belore tbm plast open fire, abc dnew
the chilti dowu baside bier.

i' Nov Jencie," abs s&id brigbtiy,"I whit lu the matter; came,
coule" a wcousin Fia-"'

"lOh cerythîng," &&id Jenuis. "lTo begin villi, I onuldu't go
ont for a valk becansa Nurse Brown bas snob a avelleti faze, sa 1
tbought It woult i lin ta bave a doli'a teaparty, and.1 sent ever
for Alie aund Male White, but they ouldt' coma liccanse Alla.
bal te taes lier music bisson, auti £lIt vas qolug chorping villiber
mammy. Wall, theu 1 tbongbt Id hava lte party by myseif, andi
1 got ont &IL my thingu, but it vas nu inn-ail alous-anti dalla ara
sncb stupidti hicitu, Couain Flb et

%;olixn Flarenoe amileti. "Even the vondenini taikiug baby
that Aunt Mary sout yen on Cbrastmu?2"

"lOh ïhat la more azupld thbm aIL tho rest-itjust ays 1 Tvinkla
twinkle itle stan' aven and aver n ac ine a brriti squeakcy vobe.
Is lu toosilly, and yeît'à nover knw what it mecmîIl the box it
o&oinlubadn'ebeulabelied. J;sonda juat&3usmcb k.-

I'Tinkîr, tinlile, littia car,
Oiven yonder-thers Von are-
Up andi down the sîree yen go,
Liko a newîàboy tbronpb theasnow,'1

and Jaunie mtmickad the dont'e squeaklug voie cxactly.
Coeusin E anreuce laugbed outrlgbt ai, dhii nov version of the

pretty aid rliyme.
"lThero they &Il are u-Jeunia continue?., paintiug tu a nov cf

dalla sectt uigon the sois-thora faab*.onably dnci ladies andi
gentlemen, amlon boys and Little girls. aud Japavuse dolla oi differ-
eut aizes, sud oua prctty baby lu long clothes.

IlDid yan crer nes sncb a aightt Cousin Flot Ail satng a:
yon wieb themr big round ei-lea cnugh te Site you ne, ions
craîlla i Anthon di"atoe vent on solemuly, ual noticing tha auned

amnibe tia: qîvred about ber consin'a lipu, Il1 grow se croas &md
dlaone:ed. I began te coanutover slimy Chrisltas prenants
anati ey araea not icrly au ulce as tbons I ball laut yar cacept tha
loTeiy baby doli papa gave me. anti your beanifl Dtocks, thos. are
sensible, but aru-rydilugecite la uiily and :irosome-cvsn thete&c-at
bai tva &&nocr cr&ckcd, and tbe spooui uae snob borrld 11W.l
pewtor thingt. 1 toit J bcd no patience loft 1 Nov Cousin Flot
dia yon *vr lioit of incb a cross, digrecable, unznateful Littl1e
girl?!"

Cousin Fia rgave tbe ngateful btte Élrl a bug. "I tina zny
Jaunie Wr-n' viii lad botter alter snob an bouet confession.

A&nt no* .,'bat *hall vs do about thes. bzteini prosent ?'
I loci as il I nover wanted ta sec thet &ainl, " àighed Jaunis.

Cousin Florence loaiced aIt ber thoisghtiully fer a moment sud
thon abc amiti. IlJI von roally me&= diat, Jaunie, suppote Yeu
gir. ibênt suiv tu toea paon littie ehiltiren wbo 'wonld tibtt tbem
tia moat liantiful diue lu the world !"

Jcunie iooksd hait fnîgbtauod at the Ides. "Bat il An: aryF
anti %bs ailiers abonîti Gind ont I b&d giron aiîsr proseta s.way.u

ilW. viii ko.p It a secrt. ud no one %hall kboy but papa snd
Yeu andi MU."

"Thon I ebink I voula ik %ok.ta" uzIt Jaunie cdoubtfully.
"Wolf. ceansd gSot thant tageton, everyI.bing the. yon

don':vat"
"1 vaut ta koep tha baby doit--anti tae bock:s Yeu &&ave me."I

"V'ory w-cl nov bari. and ve wiii talte thcm vwiî us lu the
oan&mi u t hall male Iota of paon Littl bldren bappy vbo

nover hqr. bait snob Chnaxatas gi belon.."
C-arned avay vlîb Ibm novaI Ide&, Jezut-o raubîther and estbsn,

beapiug op book* antop îoypon th ola catait ttn. via oh. lnth
a pli Thon » éh ab tc'pW. quit. out c4 bnesJt, Cousin Fin

r2apped ber bauas. "lThtan wa roally cannaI oury =, moM. se
in anai set yow. ing. o=-as fast au yn eau."

"Shail 1 get norse to put on rny but~ bat ani woatt Cousin

"No. ' Jeunia Wrcn,' gat loto yaur coumOncst coat and your
olitat bas au qulckly as ossibly, thon coma anid help ma carry al
thein tbings davu ta the carrnage.

Jenule ran cg ta Baud ber nurse, and Cousin Florencealcaloi
wviniz wiîh à nad umila open hier kInti face. IlPour matherleas

Little Rtiri," &ho tbougbt, "labs bas touna ont alrcady how ampty
the pleasuro of baving La-let me tee if abc wili nut be happier,
yong au abs in. la giviug pleasuro ta others."

Jaunie toon returned wlîth bar cyan bricbt aud ber checks
glowiug with excitemeut, and together they carried ltae toys down
and beaped them op Iu the carniage

Thon -whon Cousin Fia huid giton a faw vaorda of direction to the
coacham, tbey atarted off.

"But wher. amre goiug ? Jernie auke t aingth.
We are Roing ta a batase outid Cousin Fia,4 "wbero Ivelva

sick children are rAken cure cf by kind people who tjy ta nurse
tbemn back ta bealtb. And these littIe ones 'Jeunia Wreu,' are
&IL tîan tramn squaiid homes ln tha pooreat parts of the clty, wbere
they %vers boston aud 11il.uued-and boe they are miade as comiort-
able and happy us sIi children cau be-but I do not tbink that
any af tbem bave evcr seri aucb toya ai thete."

They sao reicbed the plain brick bouse with usat white.
curtaiurd vauîlews; and asi bey cntared, Jeunia buug back sbyly,
and aimait as if aha avera ai raid.

Cousin Plu spoke a faw wards with the matron, and thon they
put dowu their packages in tbo bail. "lWa will leava tbem haror
Jeuinie," abc sid,.' *outil you hare seen the childreu. andi thon
yau abail distributa thora yonraeif."

Tbey went ioto a iigbt. airy rrc-m wrhere six little white bieds
stand aide by aide, andti îrouilb anoe or Jeunie saw anothan
noof ai aular belle. In eacb room lesu-laokiug woman witit

a white cap, ani a largo white aprou over ber black dreu, *ut
sawing by the winclow, white the littla patienta nter bier charge
ver. eitbar bolitered up in their bedu, amuaing themselves vltb

simple toya, or cite tayquie:iy watcbing tbair littie nuigbboura. A
Chrisîau star fci ergreons and holly berrnes was tbe only orna.
meut ou the ban. white walis.

'*Th!& ta tha boys' ward." Cousin Fia tld Jennie, as abs lad ber
from bcd ta bcd, wigli a kindly word for cacb cf tdir Little accue
panta. Jeunie loccod and listeneti ,îleutly.

Oue littie briebtoyed fellow, wbose foot ba been oruabed, by a
bcsvy truck, ias sittlugR up in bied, tryloaR ta dnaw vitb the atnmp
et a pencil ou the margin of au aid navapaper. Jeunie Rently
pniled ber couaaa's alenve. I d like ta Rive hlm my painât-box
and crayous ïana tie paiuting book," ah. whlspered.

Cousin Flornce amiled, ai abs nodded a.aseut
la the net otlasy a lite crippla vho was dnmmiug vitb bis

fiogtea on tue conoterpano and trying te u a lti tune. -1Ha
aball bava tho munsic box," te vhispered. Andi se tiiey weut front
bod ta bcd.

When tay cutereti the girls' room Jcnnie opcued ber brovu
oves vridea tu ec trbcm si] su happy wità their poo: sbabb-v toyi.

In one Sot a littl. defermed girl Lay faut aaleep; ber fae vwu
very aveat, in *plieocf ils pale. ploced lok. and ber pillow wax
corcred wltb tha masses of ber soit, 11gb; bain.

IlThere ia a doly for tacb eue," whispered Jennie. 1 and the
tes set ior tbem &IL tabr-but abs," and ahe nointed ta the
sleeping cbild, "ab sbflbva e prettiest dolie &fIL."

Thry tey tient out ta et he; toyi, sud Jennie offcred thent

vcry sbyly %a tbm bayaiut firit, thonub aon abs vas iaugbing
merly aI their aaxcnI&hment, and their quain; exrsins cf

deiight."O yrs"crdeulilaflo,'htasnnl
Liule girl yon'ra a regniar brick."

Tac smiiug matron trieti ta suake ihem express tbeir thanka iu

proper vordi, but their rough expressions of plesure iîlues.s
Jeunie best cf aIl. and iber Ilte huart vas tory liglit anai happy
wheu she flnulli parteti f rm them, andi vent tu gîte ber discarded
dalla te the six puer llt.e szirls.

And thtn wbat rupture, as tha cbiidrtn hoggcd andi kissed tbeir
nev trcasuros, laugbiu; &md inurmanlng their ioanticunlata deligbt 1

Vary qnictly. s0 as not ta dusmurli ber, Jonnie piaceti Île
prettiest af tha dalla on the bcd by the little deformed viril and
tbero - even viten it wai tima ta go-abao linagered, bopin % e c
ber swake. And a: lait the sleeping: cid alowly op--ncd ber aise.
and tba £rat tblug tiey restoil ori wau titis woudraus doll-uore
beanîinit titan auytbinc ahs bad crver accuï 1 Surely abc nst ho

dîeaning-nd br oyelids uuftly cona &aan; thon slter a littla
tbe neopecd thent and tIl theidi beantifoi dall wu tbare--amlinst
opon ber. Sloibly. tory alovly. as if fearfal lest at any autdae
auvemeut It shootd vaniali away. abe chl.1 aire, bei ont ber thie,

transparent band un'.ilit toucted the dollani tonait it iri i Thon
wit), a 1ev cM of rupture abc caught it up aid claipeti 1 te ber
breaiL

Cousin Flurezco put bar armi sbout Jenule sudà bunred ber
awy. followcd by a choas cf bappy voIcea c'lGR, IlGood.bye,

godbe tl girl-amae sc u aguin."
The oarly viutcr :vIiigbt boa laitonu blons the c&rzi&Re otoppeil

&gain a% Jene', home. A mn* fizare culé! bie uilmly scu aI
tbe window vhece Jeunia bersel blid stoo in nu a duasconteura a
nacoi oniy two Littl houri blore.

41Gocd.bye. my 'Jaunie Wrn: " salil Cousin Floreucr. giving
ber à bearty kims IlIt la ba lix. %bat I wll nu: co iu.-bnt tere
la papa aching for ven, and v«iing ta lisar &IL about wbat yen
bava bie= deoimR tbls ifeeroou."

Jmiana fairlv Ilir np th air mau throw ba.salI laze bar
fatbor'a arina.

IIOh papa, 1pal," abri onied, Ilrie bil éIt a. loysly Uime
Wado yen tbalCousin Fia sud 1 bave baa to tha bospitai.

sud 1 havo girma &Il my Christmas %My ta tha paoo 11W.e slnk t»ys
and Lirls, and 1 noter. cever vau %o happy bolons-la ail tay IUttP

-rn
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Churoh News
[AU Comamunicaisons to tAla eclumil oughc 10

bd sent te th4 Edcior immediatdy titer the
occwwacsa to wch £éey rejet- have taUen

MONTREAL NOTES.
It in thé good old customi of thé Morstrcal

charohea te open thé New Year wulî grand
ralies cf thé Sunday Scele at centrai
p3ieut for thé siegitg oi appropriate hyme
and te hear short adireasés suitable te thé
occason. Thé more distant achoole arc

brtought te large coereyaeces. All march
ie with bannera tlying, andi thay mako the
velkin ring as ltai' wish thé speakers a

Hippy New Year. Thé Puesbyterian gather.
lng wua heldti his year ie Erakane Cnurcb,
andi though it was opened eut te its rfol
cmpacity mc as te scat héttreen twa and three
tboesaed chidren it wa picked tei every
corner, mani having te stand le thé aisles.
The aught item the pimîforni and iedesd
f. oc any part cf the building vas mageifi.
cent. Thé singing, leîd hy thé organ and
an orchestra, wau beatty. Short, bright
and ieteresting speeches woe giren by thé
Rer. Mr. Dewey, thé lier. L McGilliirry
aed thé Re. CI. IV. %'hyté cf the Crow-
stand Indien Mission Scbool. Thé con-
gnâalatiens cf thé ther similer gatherings
ie thé cati' vête hrceght by thé Ier. E. M.
Hill1 for thé Congregationalisteanmd thé

Rer.Mbr. Stephéesfor thé Meîhodiats. As
mani' cf thé parente as conîti get in trere
prêéent in thé g&leries andi atemeti te eejoy
thé occasion as muoh as the childron theze.

Thé Chinos Mission Schools held their
aenuai festival le Xceox Church ce Moeday

avanieS thé 2Sth mit., and it ln admitted oe
aIl hîne te have heen a accesa As might

hé éxpecteio a Chinais entortainnment ia
si-tgencuis. Thai' did not furnish thé wholo
programme, but they fcmeished a large pirt
of it sud pet the-r beirta ino thé perforni.
ai. They gave apeoimees of tbelr ainging

hotb len Chinesud anin Eoglish as woîl au of
théir reiding and apeaking. But thé
crownleg feature wax thé introduction o! a
Chinesé erchéstra cf thé genuiné native
unadultcrated kied wblch kcpt the audience
flly'awake and gave theni thé worth cf
their admission féc. A serving cf Chineso

réf realimeets provlded hy thé pupîls le th.
achools closed thé évening. It was andi.
antI' évident that thèse straegers froni fat

Ca= y oi appreclate thé kindoasi with
wchha'are btin g treated and désiré its

coetioatance. Dr. Tnomson, thé misonary
bu zed raison tei fuel encourage with thé
progress of thé verk.

Thé death cf Arehhishop Fibre rem oves
ene cf thé mo%t prominet ligurez frai the

ocliuatical hierarchi' cf the province.
Ttiongl a tue son cf bis Churcb Amd there.
fore au npliolder cf a gocd demi that
Pre ttuts cannet avprovée. lc was cf the
more libéral typé cf RLoman digeltarlés and
aliways songlit te maintain goed relation.
with thé Protestant ccmmueuty., Any
intolcrance hé dispiayed w«a towirds the
more radical memza cf lise omnmunioni
mni *,vée that lia been genally attributed
te li& airisers rallir ihau Io has çove dis.

po»itlc. It il atogether likéli' Ihilt the
Pro' éstant comrmunity wIll hoe largell' ré.
presmnted at bis foneral. They reidali' dis.
teneniali, betvren thé s'at,,,n and thé mean,
&tnd vhle repudiategc thé systein thry za
glad cf au oppbrtuoity cf iecreesieg gi)od
«cIII be vécu Iho differeet section* ef thé

ocneitl bv honnring thé mner' of a
,aivéii pie nf thé system,had aoccred

th .r reipect. The mppointment of hi%
oucaa f counrs lie% witit thé Pepe and

Ir il iotilie'ible to gnu vhom hé iay
siIgo?. Th.a uitrarnnntana section le thé
Churcli viii na doulit concitler it their terrn
tornaketlîeeerelatioe. Buttheyaronhow.
lez %olitloominn nein théircttmptign
zticist the rit-lat power 0f lI'à lopiniont that

Uicn niai'e4 it viser ta appbiit a4
m~?4auWhallir.lt desno or Tht

* et the1 Frantur ta u iit tiw reloirtel di
t7àtion ie the arloîvi' affalai cf life.

PixiPaiytcla'x eugrgatof c! nies.
>'us Qz.. alltheir ClîrimUeis trea on
Pao 20'l.vhs aveor' enjoyablé tins vas

zpant. Théegate prc=otod theit

pauto., the Royv. J. moCieng, and hi& wife
withapurseas a toke cf theWtapprclation.
Mr@. Mociucg's Sumdaymchool ciel@ alto
proened ber wlth a beautiful gift. Thesé
are motne cf the maey kindeee thown the
p utcr and hie famiy by the congregation.

The many friands of Mms Burns, widow
of the lato Dr. R. P. Burns of Halifax. arc
ploased to tee bar once moto on thim aida
the Atlantic in gond bealth and vigar. She
ie spmndmna a fow wecks et preaent wlîh
relatives le 11ontlesl.

Ie addition to tho heqeste mcntioned
laut wack us left by the will of the lato A.
(). Leslie, thore la alto a legaoy of 31,000
for French Erangelization

NORTH WEST NOTES.
The Rev. D. MeLood of Saltecate ia

taking areato! éveral iontha. flamboalî
fi in an eesstisfacory condition.

The Rev. C. W. Whyte aed Mrs. Whyte
cf the Crowatand Indien mission ara
enijoying a well-cared holiday in Ottawa
and Montreai.

As the fruits in part cf the lust etmer
spent in Europe, the Rer. Dr. Brycé bau
roccintly del.:'ered averaI ppular lecture*
ce what ho saw and the impressiont made
upon hize. Elie sebjects joclede "C reat
Britain as mccc through Canadien eyei."
IPicturesqe Scotland il aud "l 3ha

Cathedrale cf Great Britaiu."
The Rer. James Hood a gradcate of

Manitoba Collége il to hae ordained at
Elkhorn on the 15th of! Janeary.

Durn8 the absencs cf the Rer. Jolhe
Hogg Who lei Seotiand the Rer. W. A.
MeLesxi sa mnpplying tho pulpit cf St.

Gilea' Church Wieeipeg very acceptably.
'Mm Duval. the wifeocf the pester cf

finor Cbnreh Winnipeg. bau beau very ill
fer saéeral i eeks and ber =&mlady shows
ne al.gnz cf abatement. Sha l greatly
beloved hy the congrégation.

A inovemeet is on fcot loeldntg te the
formation cf a German Presbyterian congre-
cation le 'Winnipeg.

Undér the pu.terato cf the %ev. James
Lzng cf Binsearth a new church han bean
erccted in the Foxwarree branch of hie
charge. The building ia a noat.locking
frime structure cap&ble cf iseîting Ïbout
1<30 people. The dciiicition service was

coniducted on thé 27e.b cit., hi' the Rer.
Prof essor Baird ù.f Wsinnipeg.

Mr. Hector N. McLe&n. t.he stndent trâle
siocary in chargé cf the cerf ert; of Pelican
Lake. has #peet aéirerai, dave in 'Wieig
deru.g vich hé preacbeda two Ga=j
sermons au St. Ang1row's churcli and

1coliécted upirards of Z8200 for tho church te
be boult for hit: ciongrézation.

GENERAL
The aenuai thinir cffering meeating cf thé

Knox Chnrch, Ripley Auxiliary. cf the
~V..M.,wahelNor l2b.Themeet-

moc was a succr. Tho amont of the
ffrciiohing 84=Z~0.
Thé Rir. Dr. Waters, formarli' cf Cae.

mai. hi for ro&n years past Xiiter c!
*the Rofernrd. Church le Ne-ark. N. J.,
bl a ton op hie résidence le Heltai
N. S., whene bis aren brlds a prominent
position le the Blank cf Nova Sootis. Hi&
muany friends wiii ha glad te so him bick

*le CaLnaa once =Ore.
On Dec. M0 lait thé aenivrmry services

et thé noir Presbytérien cbnrch, Cedar
IiI.wozaocedected by théRev.H.' Taylor,

Lohwlnnocb. ie thé forecce, and thé
P.or. P. Chisheini. ie theéA sflrmnn. The
mortneg 8limcerst vas bamet un Eco. MLi.
IlCat bi' br.W noe tha waters for it

àahail rotere to yen alter zesni dlay,.1 The
Ratr. Cbisholmn preacbed frow Ecc. i. 9.
The socil on thé follewine iserirg wau

largeli' atienr!ed IMnd a Vary sRwa time
tfflt. The pricramme va hlghly al -pro..
clatea. Ovt *31 w as raimed ai the social.

Thém.xtiérav Bavicale conection
with the HjIr'-ne4' Mille Proabyterian

Ribab a-liool Zé'ro ebssrred on S baîb,
Dan. 23. The. Rit. J. P. Bell. c! Lî.nrel.
preachad emaleln sermàns boath morning
arac evonieg ta litriz ana appreciativai

*aundhles. On Cbrigtmas nirbt tu vas
sarvea ie the A.. 0. U. W. hall, at whlch
thora was a large Cathsrieg. The pro.

gramme was given by thé soholaret of thé
s'oiool. The cantaloaentitlcl "lThé Captue
cf Santa Olana " "a espcialiy weil tan.
dared and litteoed te with marked atten.
tien. Tho proseda amounied te 871.
Binc Riv. A. E. NeilIy hem talion charge

cf this Ilidhoebas bail heAppreciation and
hearty co.operaion cf hie peopie ana con.
seqeantly thé werh hem béée vcryénoourag-
lng. During the piant yeux &bout oeveety
new mombérsuenitati with thé ohue.

Rarv. Dr. Robertson, superintaedent cf
Ptpe.byteriae missions fer Manitoba &rd
thé Northwett, in spendicg thé winter le
Great Britain. Hé bon airaady met wlth
thé colonial cozemitteea cf tho Chuch cf
Bootiazàd, cf thé Frea Cheroh cf Soctimnd

&a cf thé United Praesbyerian Clturch.
Ho bas alte preached le soma cf the
langesI chuehainl Glagow and Edin-
bergh. giving formation se te thé zvork in
thé Norîbveat. 19 in hoped that Dr.
Robertrce'a nuitl ieh produotive cr oit
résulta ie deepenieg thé interest in the
country and je indncing god mattlers te
coma cet te thé Nortbveat.

At the Newr Yeaz'a servioe at Erskins
Cbuher an able sermon was preacbea by
Rev. F. Hl. Wiliace. D. D., wh e teck for
bis teit Philippies, lii. 18, 14. At the
close cf thé service a peipil robe. ctsmck,
etc.. vêeoproentedte othelRer. Dr. Humter,
pasier cf thé courch. hy Mr. Willianm
Atiamr-. one cf thé aider#, Who miade a
brief,' xty addros. paking cf thélofe
sud r"Wt. whioh thé 1aster had won in
thé congretrînn derIne éàçtbt yesa or
uerviae. The Rer. Dr. Millilgu followed,
praising Mr. Hunt er si a thonhtfeland
diirent utrident. mail thé miniater mbgdé à

feeling repiy. Thé attendancé was very
larre.

ThePicabytenianChurchBalmont.Man.,
hala &universar servicesmon Drc. 13. Revu
J. H. L. Joalyn, cf Balder. le thé morning,
ana A. Carrdé, cf Wawanega. ln thé miater.
noce and evening, preachrd able sermons.
Thé aftermoee sermon, espaciully. çraà de-
livred le an impresmive mud foarcible maxi.
ner znd loti a deop impression. On Mon-
day oenirg thé Indien cf thé church served
îip a splendid dineir in MceLennanea Hall.
Al ter danner &Il repatred Io tho chnroh ta
'istam te Bst. Hlneh Peai',. of Winnipeg.
in hie voied lecture. 'lThréé Trampa ce a
I'rip." Thé lecture wau a trazt. and le.
toesély enjoyed bythé md lance. r. W.
P. Rose exchanred vith Ré,. A. Crie, cf
Wavmnéim, ce Seudaay luti.

Thé ordination and induction of theRov.
B. F. I. Smith te Ihé mieiatry &md to thé
p.isterata cf sIbo nîtr coepsegationm e!
Lucan. Guauton and Prazer Preahyterian
Cherchesmckplanein thé Granton Cberch,
Dec. 20. Rer. Mrt. Leiteh. cf Stralford,
acted as moderstor and iralled ce thé Rar.
Mr. Canieron te preaci te thé cengreration.
Thé sermron vas *blé ana impreuhivo. mn
wualitenéd to with rapt attention throngb.-
ont. Riv. Mir. Graham wms thon caied
npen to s.ddrôes thé rsulyindnutecl min.
inter. alter which thé Rer. -Mr. Grant. cf
Sb. M&Mys addresea thé people. Rer.
Mr. L-itýh %bnhee1eienraver, deurlngwhioh
thé membera cr thé Preshîtery adirancedl
ana pprfcrmed thé :anpresaiv corémony
cf thé layin& <'e cf aindo.. Afiter acordial
réception hy thé merebetrs cf thé Presby.
tery. thé people wve mibed te coma for-
wazid and boietred ceda te the imnew paitor.
The eembineil choir@ of Lecan and Oran.
tee condertcdl thé pr &ieé services. le thé

=ven a formai recepline vas bcid ie thé
c Act at hicit sddlrcsoa voie feielarcrei

by Rv.Maitra G &a,î,Dowmrand Harriton.
&ma alte thé nev pister.

AtterTbuvzoé servzice conauctea on New
Yeara Dcy lu thé Eat Preshyt*rian
Cmurch. Toronto. thé foliowiog adriu
te.ether yl one cf Harconri & Sans
beautifol ajik pul pit robes and eaaocks vi
xîrevented :o thé puiser, ]Bot. J. A.'
Itenacso, B A.
Tî) vir Ras. J. A. U,îs,,lA.,

E t.t Pro-hrtera Clînreh, Toronto.
Rir. .At IlîJ Flut:

The a illr e-f vour olaggatin tca omnt
permit thia New Yrra Day to pais witleut
exprv.aaîng their tsieart-feli, grcutudo te Goa,
flr aIl the proupera:y ni thé church dufing
il.. veaus cf vint pastorale.

Tui vould noté wuth sincere plessre
thé larg-ly aereaed &%tendance at publte
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wortip )n thé sobbath D1Ay Lia, largeaddition te thé mlumbers o!th cburQu,
that thé guancits of thé acaugregitlon are
yearhY ashinmiug a rnire healnhy coniltion,
sud tiat thé attendmuce o! your Bible clas&
ia largeiy Incréating.

Tbey Mark %vaua mncoh piessure, thei
prornînence yoaa gire iiiyour plloit services
ta thie fuilmental donntions field by thé

I>roaltcriun C surcb, andl tu thae geot
queston of 4à.bbath Oosrvance, now upeca
ally matur tné L i&y o! Iur.)lto. andi also
the largn atn Junt ut loiitur3l w-jrk son havé
dotai aiudi l angiages o! saur congrega.
iua and aigu aonog thé sirk, the needy.
&vil thée distttiiéd.

Taees desiré mi ist healily te aituré Mne.
NMqriàoîa and yoaarsél! of! thoir heart fait
l.,ve anal sinccre appreciation o! ail thé
qirnt.t servit etsou bath have rendereal ta

flicé elaurel on I Lak St.
Tiiey oataatty pray that during aIl your

p u o &te thore may hé jba.e prosperai.y
manal tl-s-ang. andl tiaat sou my over have

Divine streng>tb,taai Ire3ecc of Vit Master,
sud the guidance o! thé 11-ely Spirit.

Alid nuw thé là-lai o! your cougregatict
would with Yery greai. plaure, ou this
"air Yearia muroaug present ta sou, thas

p,.alpit g.awn and casscck a a taken of thtir
sincore a pteciatiua of a! youe arueit andl

ue.:eifollaburs as our pister, andl Lrust
Lhat v'u may 1-aig buopared Wa recar itansi
ta Vitanifter iovaigly t n in sacred
thinge.

l'ho amnlversary services la connection
wiLla the Firit 1'resbyttriau church. !Se&.
forth, %eto héld Tocardsy. Réu'. John Neii,
B .A , pastor of Wecstminster cbnroh,
Tâtuato. preaehcd bath niorming anal eran-

ing. te large cougregaticai, an thé eveuîng
thi, chur--h br4ng crowded. Mr. Neal irait
lastened te wittî mu*là antcreat anal profit.
Thé apécial collectaon wasi anutually lar.to.
IL. iaviog beon decidoal fot ta holal a tea
Meeting as usod tu hé the customn, but
iniply a musical and liaterary entertain.
ment. Thé anniveraary mc.ýtiug vras hela in
Lho chtarch. and ir tha abiencfi o! thepastar
Lia chair wax oceupîcd hv Mr. il. Y.

.%cLen, chaîrman o! thé NManagiog Coin.
mattet. Tbro 'ru a ulce audience prenant.
and1 thé affatir. frein firat ta luit, wu eue of
thé Muxt enjoyab1e field for a long Litré.
Short ad-tre-sos wero deltirererl by t ho Rev.
M . l.mnd. Rév. MnI. Sbaw, o! Egrn ndville.
and Iler. 2\1. Masgrave, ii! M,<ahiep. Thé
cirent ci taie cecnîng howerer, vas Lh,
addis o! R"r. Mr. Neii. '«ho Ravie a
doscript.anu ol! hae travels in Ireland, il I
lanai anald otnl and somv*hing c! sehat
ha saw andl thé impressions i.)îtznéd. Mn.

Ncil ae as attractive anal laitereaticg a
lecturer ai lie tse Apreacher. Ilo spoké finr
over an bitr andall us temeal ta uaîth
mnaikteal ttra.L...n. lia ordl ctureuvero

Mont vivial, 'ehahe hau frequpnt figoghés o!
val. ad.led. apaes to thé dosâcniptave part.
Ila a.l.ln'"a thnoiî,hnut was both inotnnc
0i- andl iniPniely staîertatiniz Tho Orly-

ala w htdi au auj wa; detractea tram the.
aul&aun 4I the ovas,. a; ai,,, alauenue o!
thé iissi ýr- fLn. Dr. 3llanald. froi biat

al 'î're lare ut, cran mot, hosgoirar,
îr.'t'.as A.l aité mp,.akart tMade thé

mi- .s Lilî referencà to him and irc hr.pothat 1-1Z~ b<f.br. thé next annîvrersury hé
Waill e fuli; roe.oveteýd.

PRESBVTERY 0F BARRIE
A, a Ot,-Zsa1 ro.esîag hpl.1 at Bon.lgeai

ontI b,1. h. '\l, .1 T Hall %gras orl,.oo.j
an-I 1ait t a tlaa ciucil Fîrat West
t;ealunah,urv anî Niî.ukna.

The. regi r mn-?iang iras hpi-I at jhîrilhia
-n TI)DC V5i a' L r n,, '.\r. .1. K lienry

Nl n 'hec'aaan A leiter frram thé
rimr n % tN."e ? S.jam.s* rps<.

t7î,arzhl 'eat t-e'e r-l wa:h z;r-"î'înge ani an
in'itati-n to thé lrezlvtenv ta'. alteudl asi a
b--Il;r Iii; re-rrntit ive;. agg 1 , snat
in a te'nli-ran'-- M-rnc an hai% t'inrch in
Vina Pr.-nin. 3lcasàre NI,: .1 ani . Iia
vateîiappien'e.l t4%a roepr-nt tN@b l'ré.hayrterr
a* t,%uai T i'iO .1 cal! i~ ~ .''.r'

was j.l ît. for hie trial*. ýrtlinbl;An aua
n*utn.Dr 'i-ta NSrieratcr o! the

~îain alni,~ t!,. aetner tii rssI1. Mzr.
lIsnny tapreazl:. Mn. L. tkL a adlires

the. mlnlîter, aul '%r Duelluau 116. poople.
Tiso Rev. R. <Jauijuboli, D.D., of Retlarew,

i noaniixatCd as Modoratur of the jiext
Gonerai AýîénbIy. The remita Lit Asse0mbly
wee reforred ta ConmlLttecs for iuxder

aLlen and repart at nort imeeting.
The followtng mémorial was adoptod, and

a, ceputation sppolnted to prescrnt IL ta tho
county Cominassiionora at their Ilrt méé0t-
ing, "The Pre4byterY Of Barrie would
respeotfully cal! the attention 01 tho Coin-
mis4lonerîof aheCountyc,fSimcoetonthgte&L

necstity wvhich exista fur a bougie of refuge
fîtr the poor of the couaty. The crucicy
inflictodl open t rempectabio p.)or lux ha".
ing thî,mi sont to gaol an their aId age. whcn
unalîle to suppart tiaemaelves, lIsR beau
calleul attention te repeatedly by the jaadges
et the varices Courts. ThatIL la moto econ-
omical ta support tbec pour portont le A,
ilouse of refuge, bas barn donmonstrataid by
the exp-!rionce oi a nuinher of Countios lu
the pr-ovmnce. and on every grounul there.
fore agir Presbytfer%- wooid urge this work on
the attention of thé C>mmîissioners, assured
th it in inakicg this provision thev would bc
sustaincd y great nmjority of the intel.
ligent peopl of a th Coucty." Leavo gras
zranted : tu thé 00ongretation of Sunqdridge

tooi feOo ,o taineil for flho aitt
of a manie, the proceeds ta hoe appiied ta
the extinction Cf the manse debt; ta BaL11.
3le ta soli the aid chnrch property and tu

nortgage the Tgow chnrch building for
;5.O0e; ta Gnutbrio churcla, Oro, toioxchauge

a pasece o! land for anotLker plce contiguc-un
t. îhctir church lot. on pétition of Burks
Falla iL was agreed ta separato Katrino,
end raies the cburch at Buik's Falla ta thé
sLaLue of a paLtorai charge, with the sanme

p=t as at ýresent; Lb. change ta tako
efeen Aprîl lot nuit. The 1'resbytery

crpreused gratification at. the progresi made
amnes Mr. Carswrell's appaintmient there au
ordain6d missiocarr. Au Moderator of thé
session o! Huntav zlléI and All;msvillo NMr.
Cartweil ws authorized ta moderato in a
cr11 whcn doired tado no. Mr. Mlo:lorkin.
dale. an elder, applied for tho statua of
<qtechint. TestimonY -8s gtven toi his

c. Miatent Christian character a-1 useful.
nessandthcappiication wai reaidily granted.
Tiierc werns discussions on the management
of Home Missions, anal on the contributions
estima for ile Sciemea cf théChurch. The
clrk wasî nitrneted La ascertain and iufora

,2or'grrgatin what in the rate per inember
itsked for each u! tho Schemos. - RotLRxT

Mioot-ia, Clerk.

CH ATHAM PRESBYTERY.
Thais ilroihvterv met in Fret Chnrth

Cfiaiham on Taescay Sath Pec., at 10 &.in
Tile mincies wgarc reait and confirme&
Mr. Rlecket ap'nke on beliali cf the .Aged
anal Infirin M.Ititera Fond and il, wa
agreed thxt ho arrange with Mr. Bone
ta visit the congrogéions within tho

bannais.
Thio tomnttoé appointM oiL report oni

lilit chnrch connectioti of ail mianustera weuh
ont charge reàiciaa'g writhin tho bjunda
repiried throngh Dr. Battiabv andl itw'au
agrend that ail inch whoso namnes are on
the Rolil ni preabytcry *hall bu required to
identiry tbhemsplvea ai mnembera Lrith the
nearret congregation or thé corigregat ion c!
their rhoice in or churca &a work for its
p p-iai interett au far a lis lin their power.

Ccmm'ntees wenr apP'iinted ta examine tbe
Riic Records of Brnidge End sand o! Kent

Bridge ' eo at a Isar atage reporteal thein
as rarefolly ara correctlv hl agi inf wt'as

"ta vaut misiion stations ena b<haitf 
laêniu, 1lisin Ceznmitiet were appointea
ai foi!owoa ni-nt Path, MNr. T>évidsin-
M.Nnrl. t1h..Mr. «.IcLaren;. Euann 3fr.Larkin;
Harrcaw.M.%r. Nartrzs Pace. Mn. Talmie.

liar. \1 -Lren was arninted de1l to 
the agnnai meeting of flic WF .. ni.
T-lmie appointeai a Coîntnittee on Young

People Sicetie,. .rtiaon sPolco on
brh.LIf 4. Fore;z'gn Ils'n Fonde iana iL -eau
a;rec-l tu rc-atimen.1 thuat mjnisters ahnalid
ezzc.dngn prlPitu if ihry sec fit andl urgeé
ih- claimsai ah. themu «f the rhnrh.
A' erernlar fiern the Pnu'bviery cf ..ansrk

aai Prnfrew ré the preposeil reneption o!
NIr flarkies 'e,. read ané'! receirea. Dr.
.t.naîown ria.Il thé Te>-%rt %f the, Conmittlso
en sLatistiÉ2 Ivial die rev.rt ual ervd
IL wa.s ord1oe to te printed aid distri-

buted. Tiie Committee on remits frain the
Auerubly reportied and thtear report was
adopasal un fuitows:

lut, Ré representation iii Assenibly pro.
posid reduction approved of.

2tad Ra place cf meeting o! Asscmnbiy4
That Lias présgent systein bc not dibtnnbed.

3rd Ro Mission Bloard, appt-ove, of Lue
appointment of snob a Board.
4t Roi BL unday Sahool Bloard cf Publica.

Lion. (a) WVhtie morsily bouud t ay f~'lice

Iiroisent doi, tho cburoh tahoull flot be
tablei for ans future debt ta conneciox

wvith salal îubuicAtion. <b) DaSapprovealo!.
5tha Re rocejîlion of aninaiers tramn otber

ohurches. AIl tho propouéd charges
a.ppraved cf.

tb Ro uniformity in Poilic Worshi.
(a) That the foran o! service should bc left
ta the jadgment of cacha conigrégation <b)
While mot, disapproving of the audible
rupetition of thé Lord'a lrayer andl the
Aposties crocal by the congrçgationg, ive do
mnt appt-ove of thé ciaurcli pura.ing ituel! on
record r. the maLter. (o) Disappirovcd of. (d)
Diaajprovid o!.
Mr. Nattreas reaigucal tho position cf

Nloderator of Harrow Session. lits resig.
nation 'eau acet.pted andl Mn. l>atterson
appointed an hie atead. IL vrac sgreed to

hdte nextregialarmeaingaof Preabjizery
an St. Audrewis Churcb Chatlîsm an the
second Tuesday au NMarcb. Cloted with

Thé Presbyiery 'ejîl meeL in St. Androw,'s
Chýurc. ehthn an Tuosday fDl 31arci nt
10 a. .a..-W. MI. FLEmmxzaao, Clerk.

Correspondence.
THE ASSEMBLYIS MINUTES AND

THE HOME MISSION CIRCULAR.
MIL. EDîroit,-Tbeilatter of Dr. Coohrane

îndicating thas the Presbytery of Ozange.
'ville had dnring the lait year réported te
the Assernhty 33C more than oa been
ment tbrongh thé chnrch troasurer is no
llkely te throw discredit on theaccnrtéy a!
the Presbytery'a report tbat 1 cravo a word
of explanation. Through the great tinA.
mns of Dr. 'Warden I bave belote me faots
that placé il bayonai douhi that ail the
MRS2 reporteai by thé Presbytcry for lait
sear was sent throngb the regniar abonnai.
The interesting qixnition tben arigs.
Wbnnce cames thé apparent dhîcropsnoy?
A moments refloction wiuh show that one
tourc- a! variation ie thé tact tbat "Lait

senti' dons net mean thé cme thing lin thé
two reports, te the P.resbytery it mners

turaolré mrnthu f romn janary lot 1863,
ivhile ta thé IL M. Commistte it tnecans
twelvo menthe from May lit of thé sme
year. Althonth taking saéerai yeste te

Raetier the totale mont caincian tbericht
well hé difrerence in any eue yeux. Still
another cause of aie.repancy arises mcmr
the tact flint oongrcgation. report centribu-
tiors froma S&bbatb achooli ana zoo-etica
welhin theit banngas as consgeegatiertal con-
tributr-n, 'ehile thé chnrch record repaît
then sparately. Thun, for instance, lin
the HL M. Cammitteent report, Claude in
coedi Led witb givii'g $30.25, 'ehilé frein the

W%%. H. M. S. anadthe S. S. thcre weregiven
adalitional contributions arnonnting te
1I8, so that the total amItunt givec by thé
con,çrerat.o for Home Missions Ircm &Il
monroes as SS&25.

Laýking ai f ram an cntsiae pointaof
,viéw, it wonMa @idem au if it 'enia cin'piify
thé 'ecit bath for thé trtasrer au athe
aeveral con'mittéees wcre ai] tb. rocielira
withiti a conggreration ta report to tle con.
itrerationul, mcctiog! axa serad &Il tbeir con-
trihuntiéns throngbi the curgatiomal Leva.
suri r.

%luilo 1 amn vcry sorry il my provions
latter 'eas by any one takeu au reiloctiug
on thé accnraoy cf thé chnncb treasurer. I
am noue tLe léeu pléses te show thit thé
Prcaiblttrv record ia aima torret, ana that
tber.nh match legs than WC 'ecula l 1k., sa
Pornewba? larrer sn.'enitwua cantributeai

f rem thb bugndm f tePresbyLery thanwu
repmrtea thrTOn2h thé IHomo Mission Cern.
inittVé. Wux. Frr.4rnÀr.sA\.

I . egratefnliy acknowle3.ýo thuronghi
thé PALir..Aa'x Ixxxw the followirg

ardditia. contributions to thé Bheli
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The Presbyterlan Review.
Building inucai fur Centrai India Mission :
Provioualy aoknawledged--------..$62 00
MrM Robertion, Calloge St.. cburoh

Toronto .. ........... 1.0
Miss M. A. Suivoly, St. James Bq.

church Toronto--------------.30.00
Mrs. J. U. Drodie. "4 4 10 o0
Mr. John Gowans, te 4 10.00
Rev. %W. D. Bllantyne 1 4 5.(0
Anonymaus pur Mr. Ieadersri,

St. James rq. Cih., Toronto.. 2.
Mrs M. (pair Rev. R. P. bacKey>,

Duan Ave. chaurch, Toronto..-. 2.00
Mrs. Dr. Sittll, St. Andrews,..

Torontoa.................... 1.00
"Gratitude'-------------------. 2.00
"Friend ai Missions," Doon-.. 1>(

Tho Masses Baiangali, United
Preabyteriau Chu rch. Gaît. 5.00

"Christmas offerang " by L. W..
Montreat .................-- "00

W. Cassels Bucbanan, it-------. 33
Starnps frai Toronto------------. 71
Miss Mitchell, Central church

Toronto---------------------.5.00
<Ri e.Beilaune, Toronto... 5.0K0

Total. $188 14
Iu addition ta the above there have bsee

promlaed aura amonnting to 9,24100C malt-
lalz a total of 842n1. 14.

Plague aud féimine stricken India wili
stretch ont bier banda unta Goi tii', year
as neyer belote. And psrhajrs na clans of
tho peopisa of India aro mare deatatuto, or
presat more encouragemcntsa a ýieId for
mission labor titan the 803,(00 aborigineu
for wbom we deaire ta begin work by meana
of au hetipital. for the aick aud homes for
the boy and girl orphans. The total
ainout required for a bungalow. Iloipital
and twj boarding achotals in*the modeat
aura oZ 2,000. "As the work ta bc carried
an withit, .ess building maut bc eue of
faith, sa we doe.r the contributions for Lbe
construction of these buildings ta b. the
ontcaane of the prayer ai the closait rather
than by personal solicitatian. We simnply
present the naiedsand let thoso tara part. in
tbtis service wlowill. Yonrs vcry aincerely,

J. Bc~~

HOM1LS FOR C14îLDREN~.
Toronto, Jan. 4tbi, 1830.

Editor Pmebytrzau Re'ictu .
Ds.&n Sm,-Ian swer to aur last laitier

wehaveanly reosivedaonoenqoary fora. biby.
The acomormodation atthe8belterdaea net
admit of the reoeption of abildren under two
years af age, s vital; we wauld ask is tbat
aiay kmnd, motarly wamau whc thicks ar
aopiing a baby wonld rend lu ber applica-
tion, and then wbeu any are affered ta ni
we eia ai anoe onmunicato witb tbe appli-
tuant. W. caunoandertaketlafind ababy
at ance fer triose wboso applications are
appraved of.

Lit ras agai-l appai for bomnes for aur
little boysl, at proscrit tbe boys available
are :-Beween 18 monthiand 3 year4: Jai-.
P., fair comnplexion, bloc eyep. auburn bait,
à bright boy wbo witb train ing will do weii.
Jai. S.. dark complexion, brovwn oyez, blaak
hait, sligbtly anlontrea, a amart childl,ja,.
A..fairacamplexaau, browneoyez, ligb:broçwu
hit.r Fred M., faircomnplexion, bIne oyez,
ligbt bair, with ktudly aiare tiis wli b a
good bDy. Pour yeara: Frankr F.. fair nm-
plexion.brawn eyes,dark hair,% finehbeaithy
boy. Six ycas: Viactor B.. fair oo.mplexion.
hazel oyez, light hait. Seveniears: Willis
T.. fair complexion. brown eyes, dark hair,
a good boy if trexted kirndly &aa wisoly.
Eighi yara: Bertie B,, fait comnplexinn,
bie eyci. dark hait. E.even yeavu: Cecil
P.. f ait comnplexion. brawn ejeai. darkbair.
ibis ia a vary brigbi boy. Tweivo 7cart:
Froa Il.. sailtw complexion. grey oyat.dark
hait. Titis boy w.ould, reqluit. training ana
llrmues,., tmmpared witb kmndnus.

The Society bau also anc or two interest.
iogz 111dm girls f ram 18 monthe ta 3 yrars
olal awa.iting homnes. The Scz,,ieiy wiii b.
c1t.ci ta bave the ssisttnc cf S2na&y
seboils. Mission Bana and Endeavar
Sýcieties lbraucbDut the Province who are
pet ai proesul evaring Money ta Raome
Mission wotr. Weh"oeta deal withutnter.
tuai.e cbiliren frain &I avec tb. P. ovince
Whoue prrents corne bore ta livô &adwe are
84111119 chiliren-ta rester bot6a in e all
part§afOatatjoand1olto M iniioba ana
tbm North West. loapyafanrlasiannual
report vlu b. t=nito anyane dtsirsug ta

bel p to rk. Tho Officaes ai the Societiy
avll b. vairy much iielped if tb. ofica of
snob organizatians se we bave moniiea
avili asgss us ini finding homes af adoptian
for inlfants ul f rom 3 ta 18 manthe ai ege.

Yonrs truly,
J. STUIRT COLE.x,aà

Secotary, Children'a Aie Society,
32 Confoearation Lire Building, Taranto.

CALENDitARiS ANOt COUPONS.
Sa many beautiful caleedars sud enter-

talnlng navelties bave been isgued by the

proprctora a od'a11 Sarsaparahî, tlat ave
are hardiy oupsdt raiceive titis seasan
no' 1. ,y one, tI.. vryprtiatdoi in
calendart. but with iL coupons whici, caititle
thierocipient to attractiveunovelties. Every
one that gets a lloei'a Saraparilla calendar
for I8197 secuiùs zometbing that avilI prove
interestiag an.d valuable as well as a heauti-
fui speciaîîen ai the litbagrapher's art. Tho
calendar in accompanical tl'as icuon by an
amuaiaag little bock, on IlTho IVeather.

Ask yor drugiat fer IIood's Coupon
Calendar, etor n 6 conts for one ta C. I.
Uaood & Ca., Lnwell, Mase.

Walter Baker & Co., ai Dorochester,
Mage., V. S. A., have gavon years af study
ta the skilful preparation af acaca and
ohocolats, aud have devised rmacbinairy and
s3vteme pecuhiar ta tbeir methode of treat-
munr, wberceby the punity, pâlatability aad
highaist nutrisat cbaracoenics ara re-
taîned. Their preparatioDs ave known the
werid. avec and ifave receiveal the bighest
indorsémentu irte tbo aodical. practi-
tioner, the nuraie. andl the intelligent hante-
keeper sud caleter. Thera in hitraly any
food.product avbich may b. oa exteaaaively
usedl in tho boncebold in canabination with
olter facile as coconandchocalate; haut hor.
again we urge the impariarce of purity aud
nmarient value. and litete important Pointu.
ve ledl aute, mer buh relifd upun in Bûlet'a
Coos andl a.'acohate." Diti<tic and
Hygienie Gazette.

CONGRATULATIONS EXTENDED.
Witb the clase ai ah. year ISOO6, the

North American Lire Assurance Company,
fol!owfng use well-establiabed praaîier,
promptly aloseal its bookis sud prepareal ils
balance sheet.

The rosults show a mosia gtatitying and
bighly ancceauful jeare wark. Tho new
busine3s exceeda tbat of any previens year
by over half a milion dollars.

The psymtnts ta prlicy bolders for deatb
claimas, maiturea pâlicles sud profits paid
under lis investinent policieà excecal a
quarter ai a million dollars.

Tho surplus cared for the year &
alane is an excea af the large mnise paid an
tbat acccunt la the fortunato holdaimsai thi.
popular campin3 's invesîmeni policies
wboss ten sud fifteon year pairicals matured
aur,ng the year juat eooed.

Mast heatty congratulations are ard ially
extrudoa te the campany*s policy hoiderr,
frienda ana ahi others interaited le the
North Amairicani Lire Assurance Companiy
upon the splendid resuits ai the year. sud
alto ripou the graa'd position attinal by

ibis Canadia-n institution.

Nerves
.Am tbc' Telc:,-i.li Sym.ent fthe- bo-Iy. extending

troum th-% braln in .'vcry piart ni tii.' >'4'.rn.
N rearc fraI ty the î.:oùd, atam.tt tbre

fore. i:kr It - Inruk anal L"a~ Il thic
blx> 1% iIn. pa'-. 1umnre-

Ncrvos are ý6r.nx and atcaly. Ui,. S% ne)
ne-uga,ê ttain k; theaî,.i.f i
blond L.ricla. ted andl pure,.

Ncrvcs ind a truîc fr.tn. i nl' çarsapra-
rills. t vua irl h rlch. ral tl1,

grcWs gÊond arNatitte and. di:rsl.aa

Sarsaparilla ýi
Tat>e Que, Tru, lcôôal Piràret. AU lrujt;zq $1.

Iiood's Pils i 411LJMr .ezca.lt
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MISSI ZELMA RAWLSTON.
A Charming Soubrette who

Attracts Large Audiences.

Sho Telle Somothing af the Ilard Worlt
Ncocasary ta Ualte a Suouatu Axitat
-bMany Break Down Undor tho Strain
- Au lntorcsting cliat wltIL a Talc.
grapli Reporter.

Fro», the Qaiebec T, legrapla.
iha who baveattendedtherfaaîmianctit

et tho Acsdcmny afI Muajo thia weekivill
rcadily concede that MisS Ztlma Rawiston
in one of the braghtest soubrettes an the0
stage. $ho in a clover musiciau atnd a
charming singer, and as ant irapersonator
shows a talent contidcrably abovo t1>0
averago. Sho han waung wayo, a
mascbievoais twvînkle in ber eye, and a
osptivatitig marinier. Iler maguetismn for
dra1ving large audiences in mot alunet cou-
finedl ta the stage, as ahe is potseussd of a
oharacttr whielh in pleasing ta corne in
contact wilh. lb in fll of gond nature,
amiable qualitice, and a charmi that endcars
ber ta ait ilioso wha baveû been se fortuntatot
as to have mode lier acqusantance. A
Talegraph rcpresentativt lied the plcasure
of au interviaew uith Miss Rawlaton whach
ruiîted in a biographical sketch of lier lie
being published in theze colmua on
Saturday. Duranig the course of the inter-
view, Miss Ratwl-tcn let out a secret, u lcli
she connentcd ta allow the Tclegraph ta
mnake ipublic. For many 3y.ars ahe bau
devated the bust purt of hoit tame ta study.
sornctitres p- actiaang at the piano alonoe for
ten heurs a dey. It is flot theretore
asjtenà>iug, that under a train of this knd,
abce began ta Iced the effectis upon ber
nervoa cmnatitution. She la cf a rabust
huila, and apparently strong physique, and
stood the etaan without mnterrupting ber
»indies. until &ho hadl perfected that wbich
she desired ta acconapliah. Like many
ailier ariste arbo bave Sono before, sho
oaniplcted lier work, grad:iated avitlî the
higbeat bonors, and preparcd ta enter uprn
ber stage career. Tho reaction of aver
study. and long heure. bon bpgau ta tell
upon bier. and aithough iL dad ut t interfero
vitbt ber cimbng the ladder of ranme as an
actrers. ahe very seau became cagnizant cf
the tact that showais sufférirg troin a strsan
on the nervea which threatened à5oner or
later ta reultscrieusly taherhealîh. Her
sufferin2ga did nt ntcrferewith her engsge.
muais, but prevented bier frein para icipating
in pleasurs of any kand Tho nervousness
increaied ta ruchea extent tbatsho becamto
a vidaii ta insomne, anad slawly ber
digestive powers gave out, and sbc wus
fait becming a chrcnio sufferer froa
nerroins debility. %fier tryirg Marty
remédies snd rretcriptirnne. xb c n day
resd an a.lertasernient in cne cf the daily
papera rcferring ta the comploes reeavrry

a sanla cseasbe cn.wih the Aid cf
lir. William%' Pink Pill. Sitehad tried ta
naany patent remredies that the aImaist
dcep1lired of t ryimg any mare. Se metblng
aeemea ta influence ber te test ibis prepar.
atien. and alto ventureal ta purchase ano
box ti tbe pilli. Defote she iaad used hall
C-1 Ltn, s1ho 'cegl6 ta ft an imnmedilio
anaprovernent, in hier condition, and by the
tinamshe liaid uxed two or thrro boxes, tbs
tras a dafferent womra entirely. andl to-day
there arc fow actrcases vtoi sr.lay a bottcr
exanlo cf perfecet bealth thtan aur rrpre.
sentative foun lMis Racrlpton in aiea ha
called upcn ber last -eelc. The subjeet
was sauggA%îed 1%y car reporter sceing a box
or the Pink Polle in Misé nsawlaton*a
possession. < lwy arry thern wiih
me'" se taid "andl weulal not hc a day
withnnt theaif although 1 do nettfaIe them
re,-ularlv, 1 find thcrn a very beneficial
atinîcal for anc in aur profmsion. If, ho
aggaertjon of the banefit sehich thmoepilla
have worl-ed upnn tri avili do the publie
auvr good. 1 arn perfectlyr willing that eny
,amie aboula ho mentioneal, andl bat Liai
faeta abonlal bc given ta the pbe.

'MNi,», IRawhstn'a permancent admIreis la in
rare 01 ber mnanagrr. '.%r. Tf-r M.%cfuire.
nonn .. Standard Thc.atro Building, New

Yçrk City.



The Presbyterian 1tevlew.

'Fairy Storios'
ara *il right for obIîrbut
when yen are told tome yarn &bout
soule other tgus being 4 jtst si

gooci A

"SALA DA"
CEYLON TEA

Yeu can reiy upon il that tbero is a izrester
proflt attachod to the subatituto oifforcd -
So lewato.

SoId ln Ioad paokets only.
Noever lu bulkc.

2âe, 40e, 50c, 80e
BEs:mT QDU.ALIMT«

COAL 9 WOOD
LOWEST PRICES

OFFICES:
M0 King Stret ;.
t09 Yonte Street
7w3 Yonce Street

S.7S Qie Surret W.
31! teeaSUt W.

Il ll.Ueuey 'Çtr-e.

- 19 Upalns Avenue.

Rsplanadê. tort 0oSv.
Market etrect.

Ditbur.t St, * ouly
* opp. Front Si.

Pape anda T.M Cir.

ELIAS ROGEFRS & GO.
TLEPHONE OU4

JOHN KEITH

Coal, Coke and Wood
92 KING STREET E.

Yard and Offce, 137 Front Street Esazt

(TaLkonottr o4s&Y. lait ad. m%3- uot approlatla!.

$100
Ir

GO LDFE
mh3e o te wordq. o tt nuul-rc vodfrr

Moite a rq.d r waoL lu" a'itesune udl
lb. vont. Usa 9 honsuzo . o;Dlth oa
dtz'IOoarY. 1'boo4n% n.iffS.veb.P-tr.

It out ln %isi M-uer. F.eayoma end. coeda.
Dur-. -di. D04a. deo.r. deer. rar. *aad or, nmo
car. Oar.. 1tc. t go tho*e Uod n yr ler. *Thi,

Mft ? gil poi O .9d ta lte poio a
culte th*O 1-rL.o-I .t Icd @rt.'om lb. bItera la lthe
wosI f~tzXt.;e o«î r te uOrnd: $tZiO
tom111 tltuî . $.k (- for the. tou.n.

1 and 1 &t'ah

at cirea gr". and un;tb^Uat cSos.ttatior for th. potr.
Pnéa 08 alrctln. at-e..loa te Our ha.'iniM

*Dmtnîà oe..aflr. l*ii'i, lxS pac... en% bndi
aîd onty4[.r ion& 0c.uao, Oam îUas..t. adý

;s ~n.ia r u. îOý aai aboit utonas et the
boa auibo f- pic. . &- rer .ou. I& tg ae ost
lt YJ1% te moi-: the lw e. t ow &« ff-cOt
BS991î.m t « a% ubre M .- ilaî US. @o'ne 'Plqol Wihh
Yont Ilst 1..,rdA. etîO cn Pr10,s Inr the. fi
celui a ulali à v.% *.do, c. , Mît.aiaraO
&* l ai tUî pregéni bi r.4.m .a sig I., ioi. -. 1% in

thAue M .. '. A .. P.'' ctî lor Br.os.oo. Sa:I

luiactio geai<do<l' a n 'ytaadtd.

coillesant ii Os prni# iw Ap... aima.. "p.. 4,&4

lie"a W* %çrote'cl oa o.s. ac.
crut mtaiidinc. ma50 1-olA..oa.AI..J l
Pi.ciw% =47tbo Teme.. Cour% a.1dier,
D.$t M C.5 N Ir aj

THE CALF PATH.
jone dey through flic primoval Wood
A oeil walked hume. as qnod calvea should;
flut mado a trait ail beat skew.
A crr.oked trait, as aIl cabres do.
Sboco thea timo hundred y sare have naed.
And, I bater. the calt!i bdoad.
Biat mtîl ho loft bahbad hMe trait.
And thercby hanRs ni> moral talc.
The trait vrai taken up next day
B>' a loue dog that pasied that way;
And thon a wiso belb.wether elhosp
Parsuod tho trait cor vale andI steep.
AndI tlrw flhc flock bchbnul him, tcoi,
As siood boil-wotheri alwaya do.
And front that day o'er bill and Rlade
Through thoso old hilla a patho was madIe.
And manv taon wound ln anud out,
And doized andI turncd andI bout aobout,
AndI utterod worde of rightoous wratb,
flecaute t'was inch a crocaked patb ;
But sîill :hoy followed-do Dot laugh-
The firet migrations of that caîf ;
AndI througzh the vrlndiag rood way ealked.
Becanse ho wabhlod whon ho walked.
T'his forest path homame a tllo,
That bont and tiirned und turned again;
This crooked luJne becamo a od
WVhoe man>' a poor horse with hie loatI.
Talect on beneath the berniez eue,
AndI travolied sma threo folles in oale.
AndI thu.ma century andI a hait
Thé>' trod the footsteps of that calf.
The yeart pnaed on ln swi toast deet,
The roa beosmo a villaste atreet.
&nal thl.. belote mon wen Alvaro,
A cityacerowded thorongffare.
AndI %non the contral oîtreet.wS3 thii
0)f a renomieal rntropoliot
Anid aiea two centuries andl a hall
TrotI in the tootatept of that cal!.
F..oh dav a huncfred thonsanal tout.

Fol bowod the tiarzmg calf &bout, -
AndI oor hi% crckled jaune>' wént
Thé trafieocf a continent.
A hundred thoncand men wre led
liv one nal near thrce centi irie tIcatI.
TI'.v followeil sttîl bis croc &cil way,
And lest one hundreal yeari a day.
For thua inch raverence l, lent
To welI.eatabliahed preced eut.
A moral leason thia miluht teach.
WVero 1 ordaint.d anil calsal to preacli.
For mon are Draine to sao it blinal
Alonq the oalf.paths of the nind 1

Andl work awav frorn aun tai an
To do whst othar mon have dont.
Tho>' follnw ia the heaten graci,
Andl ont and in. and [art, anaI bactk,
Andl stili their devionu conrse vurae,
Tc keep the path that othters aio.
But how ntoa wice Dad wa,dz-iods laugb,
Who saw the, finIt primeval calf.
Ah, man>' thinqu fhlin tale might teach-
But 1 arn cet ordained ta preicti.

568

Church WindowQ
IN SIMPLE OR ELABORITEC DEtSIGX.

Ver>' beautiful effects at ntodcratc prices.

MoCIAJSLAND & SON
76 KING ST. WEST.

The oldstaciéllart rka of the Idnd

ain-KZller
<FMMy ZtAvW.)

A.8ns nt Sale Rnc lu Ueit.,cmi

andI kTikndof Itowol CopIslnt là

Pain-Kîller,
Mt 3a truc stateinent Sud Ut ca't bc
znode too atrong or fo0 emphatic.

It 13 a sli:1pl, sale a qulck cure for
Cramps, Congts, Ithenmstia0

]Diazrboes Croup, Tootbacho.
3 TOSIZES, 23c- endI Bor-

h.IfrIn et Lbaaa XMhY Comp.ttWont WlU commenc januai> 134 lm8,

and wla b. coiitinued .oach Monsth a riaç 1897.$1M5{I BICYCLES GfiVâFE$11 51 10WATCHES IEACH MGNTH
As FolIows: ié O

Dlçc~ miIa4s Z1 12* SOAP

Total ivn during)ymr 189, $19,50W RAPP R
14M TO OB3TAI1N THEM. RULES.

CBWtPtcte. ces. Wi ma ousard.0.. hUmus

iaose a Bot au"d < i rao COMM ho sttabreevW

*rý a ba bonaaaaleoe inc7C. 4mU#
witlà asbees er paperen wkkhci la T.cmltouVbQkdb1.

ta. iieU.thSOWfltiUkIa aUCO e" orS

5 a* aero up. 14 itt« ea4"u.,4 atu
r 'Ib.ou.W yul dm 11111110

Mga ait. Mots MaussMW
t'-:= "u ,mmetIiiShV-.réL 5

DB. SF NAM~ ? 3RSEICT .,,. rm6mntii..a Lihum &à" debam
07utm BAS ibuycr lavenr- brawl." À uel.etbc&a

I~~~~~~ T3.-e iâma Mno~. "zea.

________________________I Me ~ « aoi. mhs u a& w0s
F;Il é ag ____ I mnn

____a srm.aw5. 'Uee 1011118 mfl UesIl .0.Wm M

I ~AT[BEstAblsfled 1780
WATHBAKER & coolIM1

Dorchester. bMast.. U. S. A.
Tho Oldest andi

largest Maufiicturers Of

COCOASUitAN

;i CHOCOLATES
iits Continent No Chemi

cuits an uedi in theUr manufact-
tires. Their Breakfasit Cocoa s absoluteiy pure.
delicious, nutîritions, and COas lets ttan oneo cent

a cup. Thcir Prcmlurn IVO. 1 Ctiocotato It the
b est p1gin chocolate Un the miarket for farnlly
use Iuer Gcrmnan Sweet Chocolate ls good te
est md goodto0drink. It Uspltable, nutrittous
andI hoalutful, a great favorite tritit ch1idren.

Consumneras houltI as]' for and b,0 aura tlit
tbo>y Cet tito Senuine

Walter Baker & Ce.'s
goods, madcat

-Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

CANADIAN H-OUSE,
6 flo5pitai Street, - - Montreal.


